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ip fe is r ii  %im ImS&m. tit® m M m
o f n*aet#3..is It©fc% t&tm. im 10*$f
.its mm. f& si. $ « $  « f  M-® te©i% MMm f im m m
lit
ifet t s f i t f f . t«rt@ u#. i&eiios. m&Ae> do $&
is .  to  ttim  ©wr ■%%& .its® tttaftg®® tro«gNt,.'t# %imm
.ar.# mS.fttf. .«!&©«§©# &.& #©»«;#- tow: ptio#®. end income are 
,# fp §M r :ts&& ..#© ittti?, . e f . ? ® r © t o t ® .■•
ids®.avoi&ack.- for  tH© -$&$& reason. ©©rto.of ,p®tfe# &t#
1&. .pri®©*ilse pri©#*
©wr?©©*.. irowg^i mom .©loaves*- to
its® theory .tfelolt- fcad&s# aor®. ®©»tr#io* . iSUi. a» Ik® a# ifee iitM:ff«r©sot
Oartf® afpfOfeefe.is .ooaoetsteiij m.. so© .ita i. its© Msi© ootiro#® &i% f®m$A
its. 'tit®
W® %lm:-.mw ffeti l if te t t  ;tr©t#s%
to- m  m t  tit® -of €te© s&ttittf^ooaoept* .
w& &m feow Faroto -Hast tf®» o f tile ©&#• *&©»*■ It© airoit#i
tfeo liffiotaitioo.'prft©Jtfe©S hf to  i l l .  »-et
poffor® tlte Jot ©oaploioiy. %' $ ia is»g  smoiMftg- «M«h. em M
talfe ilio  plaoe- &$. m Mia©I u t ility *  - $0. It©- <tls teot siiok  to


















$̂ ditimFmttmmsfm ©j^fMeb to
$mm ,b<sm ^U :̂tihi&p'&imtim.- «f. .smriglbbi.. m%M of. « h e t t t u ~
t ie a ,.  .the d lo iineiiG n  ef.pMoe.. Iftrkb*. -®3S*i iabe®#**
w t i % ,  is®*-®.. e t s s o ^ o e . i l i  .the study o f pride#
' «
eh<S.. d^>.BJ^ii.ea^iiis|if..^ .t3b^..sta#.. of, :. ffee e e ^ fiie r * .
s b io h #  .e » . /e l s s b ie ib y  haws been •ib ifed u b ed  .to®:, - te i  t i ls #  st«sy  e th e ir  ■
> «• .
&&###■ th ey  were i^ jj l lb ii  :iw. !^y© t#b' esske* . .Stirb.?*e;t? i s
ibr-s® lAt^'f^sMsg'essy &#. © o f  the direetiea: ®f the • 
yrf be oeae^yiiojf .#arve*
|%r th®. esteg. of ei©«rsebe\ we*:. a te  grelng .h®:,see &<ftr asoderft 
1st®  t r e a t .  o u f f e  * m % y * t M i  t h e  r e a d e r '« i iX
ba e b l#  t o  .r e s i le ®  tit®: 4 - j . f . b ets##fj f& r e te %  .worte -aai tfee  
i&ederr^ th e o r y  siftd b e  so #  t h a t  beeio& l-iy  ife e r e  ejrru .p t a& sy tlffo^ eito& es,1..
the constrootion of . a' .ey th «  m&%*m U  bftsei
’•m the tm%&& o f  <m iad ii^duai fo r  te e  ..goods*' | #  « t tu d fy ld w i ha#* 
for  f'&etaiMe* 10 unite .of y and: 10 unite o f & be' ®.&y b# Indifferent- 
about Mririg l e s s  >;, i f  ha gets' wm® y , or ab©ut.'ltti?S.«tg'l®s® y i f  fee 
gets, saefe. x* ; Ife&b l,® to. ®sys.. i f  ,#©. do n«i. take i» t« , ee&owtt the  
|>ri,®e# of the .oeacaodibi'e.s* .be f i l l .  be Indifferent. to. fearing M of St.
« 4  10. of:.y# or ';6 o f  t' m& %$■-&£: yjvOf .T o# ,y m i %$ Mi .*# *8m&, i?f . 
baa f lf t i  ssjj. infi-hsii# aussfeer &i o f  tm good# .uhfefe :wliX
bare the t&m importm®& f o r '.#&. in d iv id t^  .(Fig* 1* page 54}* , I f  one
measuro-e m  'tm: mad'' y  m® baa define. by.their ooefMaatefe the
yolhtg Which bef,feepeaa to  IGst 'm i X0y? Bsc and l^y, 7y a&d lS?t* I t
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a afc& .aaaltef. .^mailty.'. of. yv...,If. :w#.. asc^itta. "Hew- iM s. emi %#
tit©\ diagyssa .mm, that i^.^aa^f^e^egtcsef-. ta tf#
i »
■ ib&r e a & M t?  feriHg's. tit#
«08*©ft. of’ rat# .of. • ffe© rat#. of..j«ife.atitMI:#s.-of x for
f . t s  tfe# -&f ,f. n&ppds&Fy. to e&ap.ssisttt©: t .or at los# of. ©no. ■‘X3®$$'
o f  f® ®#s. tfc#t ifei's «paesitity...,.of f 9.
to  .©©Bfcpehsftt.©: for ft. loo#, .of % fnoroasas as life# §^ahiiiy o f
M d#©x®aa©f aj*S .a# tho p i f  iaorsaeosu Shat .is
:
o f  ..#*dsl#Mng ..rat© .of :sufe#t4ttitto»:*. Its tafei, fH® #lo»o o f this. fe&rifjt 
roproeaats tli© rails of: %M. .gttahilty of X lost 1© ifc#..quality of y . 
gaiftoi*; . .ih#.#3aatity. o f  y ssfeafc
Pirn. &&owt .pi :■: loot, i#  0:©Stiew% $h«rs£<£r% tis# *#ti&;. 'cfooroas©©* '
■$&# aioj}© o f ife# ct?.ri\rt ©®s. also %©■ oxpfoaaoA ty  ife©'ratio-. o f fMm.&&£** 
ginal h t i i i t y  of y 'io-.ih# .© i i l l iy lo f '%*... .f&i% ra tio  v#rie#
in  :tbo..ae?a@ sen#© as tit© pr.etl©©© ©sx©,. . Pofy *&#» tho'^soait of j. 
iit,oro.a8.ea»-. tfea aar^ihi,! u t i l i ty .  <s£ y iofroaooej. thof-ofo'roj, tho rati#
It.,». jM tttr of .£»©%, th is  %m fe# .ssor© ol#arly expia.i'S©<l Is. iis®
■ s
lomcg -stray.... fHf> rnapm* of x-.loai, and tfeO: sa©«at of y gainoi iaust 
■If# ©.fis&y&ion't hot as 'to' tfeoi'r .a© to tha tfeay
■• . .. 
fh ia  is.vhat- i s  oxpr©as©fi ’fey Iliofcs ifom.'1b# wri'tos tk&t ill©
.slop© of the' m tm  * S
. : amount, of,,y gal&a<L- aaarglwal w t l i ity  of jr*.
0 m ,  .«,.m iM in . A§. Is..©fi&r A#
^ m m ^ -M -  .«*« # ^ s .
.far.-.S^S $ tm  m ^-
h&$mi..m &. -.:!&- n$.i .&.«&&. &*$.
M. ksa& &? $*■.
&T g„ SSlA $.. s f  ■#: .&H&. 2& ..S$f .&. «&£,& ,«£..#$ .\$JL«&.St **h4.M. «fe»f. ,
.*8&A* '$$&$*#** its®;
■0f . • :%&■ # g ^ |^ s; tsr&siA. Is«f#
AS# ,^ |^ t." . 'thi® w  •;*$$*&&. I ■ «f  .
usssSA. ;s^%as&iS&. .tJM*- t$s&fe<f. '«»: tss lS iiJm l a a 1%̂
g  #*s| .
tiSSiAil ŜIK, 1S$i
<̂ fe' £fc& ■£&© $*#$% -..is ©sNî f
t© ©sfc. sa.idSa $£A&fe A# :
A&Afe $&& I##• ^t4..|r-.^t«^.8asi.1fes -$&&"■
mm®& M f %̂ Mx, .4 im & m  .&&# M%smi&mii %% &*&■ ffiss®
t>t-$&m Ak# *4%i# « t  *»w
®i\n m d.p i -m. Ate mM,e..mi Ate #sfcfi#
&®®om MA. igll&ti f^tte*,.■.«#;.g ssgi . f -
«iai
:$t gal: jr.* . Ifes&i. i . t i e s  ffg^efe€& 
\mA..:imm*mk%4. . ,.lfe i,#& $m&. i$S>ii*Ja|,:$t; ;^4:$£■ 
t|y& g  « s i  «̂.. -W •tim  «# tlssr ©f *
m i y vktek'Mm fe# .*&!%■.
■slope frfej&,4&& of ih&. gfsjsfe ,#1 "ifes? ffetm. ifefe. l e f t
%« ifee rigli%, ..«ine#.«hfft.3i im rm m ^ - .S ig . }mpp&&& -
feguia-rif. feee&feea ifee rati© of the ©riess i s  ebaetstti* '. $hei*©fete* %!#;. 
.exxtm wiii' Jj© w ilt m is  po&ritt f
efe.owI.ftg' i.fe©■q^eeiiitie.e.a:? x m i - f  tMfel* .<as** fee |mrefesee&'if the 'wfeeie 
|a©0Bt#,..it :.0af5j&.: ffe&r&feris  ̂ ,02|  awl-Sf; afe©
to  ike, iaeem© of tfe© and-if. $%&&. ivts-me xti&rmm® £ifee
■ r e t ie  ,f©mt»iag tfe© -.©as©}. we igi&Ii fefet©' a net*,life© .-ti y*. M tl. 0#'*" ©a# 
03t% lefegefe. ifesn $%. and Of said .fes'&Jlei, t© f lre i. aae* §© on ife© 
©&»© grapfe. (bitje© tfe© axes ©re tfe# fefests©). we fee w e  aystea,- « f  ' effete# 
ehowiatg tfee'■ pe'Ssi.killi-i'ee of an ffedivldwal1 .fef tee eotsiKsdt,t$;#e as. £©r 
the.qia&jaiiile©* -apt a ©trm ©feewifegs witfe.© gif©« $m<®t$t ife© feeelM M *  
t i e s  m  -for the prl&M* . *.
■ 0m. .point at- wfeifefe tfee irti&® M m :i #-taaggnt t© an isdfJ^efeen#© 
e%tfero ind icates it© qu&iiii%:4es that- srili fee o iee ied  in  order. t& fee 
$>krofeas©iU' fa  ffcei, - i i v ifei© eoiftv wet *st- © or .&» feefora or after-' 
tfee point of %isng6asy. (-Fig* 2) ifee iadi«idttal eoeld ©Mil jmrfefea©© a 
larger to ta l ■•g&etmt ,©f sr.s&d j t iy  going. i f . .m ’.tho
p ti  ee line, and find,lug im&fferene©- wM-efe represent '^aanti.ts.ee
to  .his. a larger' ^ i.I ity . tfeais. tfe® .ones r©pr@e©ni©4 i f  t i e  
i'Sitifferenee eairve •©»' whi efe fee wea staying- fe:©#©r©4.. At Ihi-s pfeipi o f  
' iaagisnef tfee feati-e i e  equal t© ifee-elejNife# -the i p i i f f ’erî e*©'
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ta l4 # %  4v$m& .tg..-%l£m, pmSx^W- ..
$mp$ ..tki© ia
©%^«ma,sia©#. $m. ite&.
. %#© ■■iei0iiEt<l4:ifc|M^ :f®$. ©target tkm®  4® ■
ia # fi% f0aee .i©Akfe» ik© p r p g k % % h &  ««©  m»%&* 
jto §&$%* ...that® of aoifeiag la
■f&© mp# ife&i.fa.mjid#- of i k e . - e f t r i r e #  h$ Fat®$& 
afgear© :io  the om. #il©fc ia.msl© ©£ ik es by
&©4®?fc» ik©©fi«44' m&$ B # £ t » s i c f , M©. ©&a... rM&iî s©. tkl© i f  «©.4«js&,r©
'  411©’ «tMy ft&4©& &s#- |ftst a&A© aad ike.a04© » ,iaiitf©r©s©» ©arF© 
®p»,f©&ek :*M©k. I s  ©cgot©!, at ■.$!*©■ ■©&& ©f tM©. p©:rt»- $fi4 tfomi- m  ,§,©
&m.t t»©...mod©r& %hm%w ft© Sad. aem@4k£ia|§: siiiolt is. ©scssily ilk©, .tk©- 
SMi ££»?©&©* essra® of :4k© ftr©is©tiiritF &mm-, &mm. for©,
fgoi©? of productim  ©ai » gr©<!ftci o f. .©uigai. tfe l%r©t©:t© ©s«ly$4.t 
©©ata©di;ty .&. it-afetking .a. .fft.ei.GF 4&d a a ^ M liy  H wkisk i t  ©FcdfteeC* 
i t .  ik e  ©aipui,* ie  sfcaii.s©© i t ^ i  .really: ife© im4mn inM ifturm m  ©ftfv© 
Mm bum  ©ksxig©<l.|i‘©ailj/ M n m  .to,© * ii© F  of £©©4*
ffeiwfc© titwr. ikougki a f . ftsisg tk© iE -̂ftf f̂eri.©© .©ftrft©®, for iba fei«%.'
©£• factor©, m i  o f  graduats*. lew##;*.* fs&n&u did etuiy i.k©: fk©t©.rft ©f 
F»©4ti©ii.ott| .fee, Mw ite t-  ©©&©, fee ler s  ar© .lisaiiettiofeal». ©tkar#, ere 
©afejsrfciifttiossaiwi# . Mfw.pt--k& ©®ftl4 M®m m&&»' Mife gr«£tis, %K& j a i l £*
^felietiky ftsat ika  JAiiffaFaae# ©4f?a Aftklyais i s  M e 
!*4pfe -f©lf©rk a i |. (Shi©ages $*.&» Sf? !̂).-
*%V Bairfi©# fekftfti 4%©e&#sia F©l|t|;qse» tu .^ 0*

%te& 0j0km?i&-. fm km m
l© c  ̂ . . t i t .  ;$§$$$■ .4#  fe e t
!l#|,.fe-A© '0m^p, isf; -ê î ;.,̂ S9̂ Sie:-iŝ S¥Sl.-= **̂ ;-.'̂ gaesdNiesfe-̂  .: . . -., .
ite&bwi .^ .iS t t l t  j#IS,- t l i k  i ^ i s .  $.n<>x
#& ..& -t*& €14 ;̂ ;
'■ ' •£ .. 
jŴ spSt^̂
. ; . i& : f# ^ g p # v ,l^ . ,« l JU l ■ fc* - f e s if e p t  &** Is®
Ttfjlfs- ..ff-.|t© |ffil.„.|it. Jiffllk j » i  I s S s ^ i ;
/Step* ®M
.vfetsj IgjlrW®#;.!! ŜÊ |̂$S.
I f t ! * ' I N ? ' I M r / A t  ffcst. tttil-.:©!*
¥&prMMid$f m.-Mimt* ,-. $km: M$- j3mp&r . s t f e #  -&0 $&
 IftS^tirfefes#. 0 k  A s t  A t-d fe & ^ ^ .A t
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. fsrebe -tli# 4mf&ik%im- &t.$&©#$-*&©. m$h&®0- and
©#'. £It&m »h©. pf ©.&«©&*... ihe©#.. idt© .ejiekang© tr y  .&&.. go as. high. a a peeelh ie  
rn the fl©h.i**?e M il*. , 'Jh. .order mwam&&. of., the Individ
imin» fe e e ie  $iwm ■■&. Megren, i® S g ^  %s,» .
fereio-S&y# that, iiVssi inllv|dml..-h&©..i& .©nrpia® -of J,. h o - i t
* •
going to  .i^y i:0. S.'fend .in. fffSaf to. to .m.. be i s  going to. give
Up a i a ^ g i s r . t « ^ n i i i y 4 .for £he,*s»e f i is a t ity .of $*. Ail that this-, 
im iia i.fcfti'is  .loissg, %£.$■&. offer. e. higher 'priea.for  0 ,1®. torn# ©f'A* 
fe.we can see, i ta i. shea he I r e t  $*. the inAii^dr&l trili desre&ae the 
elope of- :tk$. sf:|»a,thfi. ®i,; on ©&*. , s .» i t s r  of fa ti*  th is  path %& 
so ttin g  .tut a pr|©<s lia©* Afolmow tlmt. & change i&.tli#. ©.lop:© aoano 
a change • ia, the psic^ratia.* . Sytt. aiao#. .Faret© ‘d id . not as© t tw 
' Dtmedpk.. o f prises.*. i t  m  ma% to  follows? hiis her© w© hav®. to wfcphifck 
M s dletgiM (lig«.4h-)* . | f . t h e  i»f4vi;Aml.. 3 x te ..&. surplus..©! 1. he w ill 
o f f  or ieee  A for the same ^pesatiiy-.of'.$*. that l.a to  say* he n i i i  
4©or#e#e. the. prlee of '$ in  i©r&& ©f\jU $M# n i i l  he. -iraaeiaied on 
the. diagram by an upward n m m m t o f  th©-p&tfe. &E*. lionsaily aa  
iM ie li iie i  keep® msvisg. that, .way ts*iii.,-h.e:. i s  #.eii'efie4  with. hie. p©#!*.- 
tic©,*. 0eaip.et|ii'ca »|j:i rpmfmi< 'hi& t tm  eoapmfing the. posit$.©»&,$& , 
t*e..4iff©reji%.:pathe»' .ie. tie. n il-1 #eleoi. peaitioae.:eery ©lose %6 m0% 
other*.. .fheae *&© preinoe -iA.il'try. iorem eh the highest f®mihX<a.point 
o f th is  profit, h il l*  i»  fast* tk®y, w ill, try to  get the..largest ©nrpla# 
of A), oo their.moyemeste.. n i l !  ©©©up always la  tfee.seme way*... 
t i t l e s  toads to prevent the preAuMf fre® going <s» the p rofit hill#-
m
Ss.. %fci4 ■.-$&#& -^‘WH_.̂ ©̂i6t3g!iŝ t. i
m M : ■%*< li* ~ .$?&f8i;?i, ■■%&;. $fat%m4J. .fit. fslta ■$&*&#;.■ nWwfe: ĵafcawaw1̂
,..'.. ■.., | .; ^i®ii -. t.i i ^ i . f . . i i® |i  m m  '
%® -m® t&. mfet.. | i . i *  t&& ...j  il&ilt
. ',... . t f e s « € i f e .  # 4 # ,  ffei*## i s  W..
.■ $k&.. %0&i &t. &%■ .p f i^ $ m .  1^ f® $;#• «»Mgfe, &#, •
«si #&# 'Mils#... .#© .m  fig*  '% I #■ ttit: a .glite #1
li^ .t'ill stop ' wl, |S?sisfe. $1 ta&itisl id. «
ffejflfa d& iM .i t !4  M|p*#Sfe ittfefe ®$
-&A m .f 'ftfcif’ f t  it@:.fe®isl& feS££$€ &«- ..j-#»8t jA*pJ:$ £j|#
wsisli M -«s^a t-imm .pmiAA^4n4&iMxmmm:
■mg®* -i« j&f. ds -libst .$$*<&. ^ f l i  is*....
Jstil*% ' , ■ . . .. . / ,r.... . .
■-.. /$i. -.®m .$&%%$.»l%  .'*#•. wife?*?'. imM&r-
.$$1, i #  .m% ■ fi^&sr. :m®: « l t i . g$£& «.,
.»f. .s4p%.,ifeg:. iadeK
$&• .-.fill: :%h&. p 0 A  i im f:  i § . •.,
. . , ,  s  ’Mm.Mm ife ^ i # ;  &&■ ##s«|si§i@%
S fi«  r.as© i.f. J;fe Mg*. 4*. M m mmmik tateg^A t©
t # .  $C ife#.:itiS#ff>g^3t ..... =̂ si_..̂ liia-. .f&ti o f
®| -feteii *1®#%!:*̂  %&gkm df y&it s e t  fe
.©ay QQu&tihi&m ppsts&m,.®.&..$•I©®®*:.. Hpi^
■ isteitffls;.sd ii %%&..6nxhss, po<dM,fd $&&&.■ .of,. ©I,*. .
%%n$ th* .pttotwhQH iHilX .£*y %$ g®. -.a®. lii.
of. $'&sit!v.e. i.® to. oty ssMigh.sM- $&.mifeio m~ tfe&. p ro fit
tetll*. the. w ill mm&: a t it -frt&nt*'. ‘wtsitlt •$&i l
fc® dotomined b y ©bstadi®:®.' , tu  t'tet s&m, i s
!£Mi. saa#- th& theory pf  INi*©£.o* fttosiiotv© hesto hp
f t f t t t r  tli©  , .o f ' m tk  h  \lm<tfcf* ■ i iw h  i®  £ h d .t» e h i: s g  o f
and iaaa<Bf I.©t® Iftt&i id  the p&tk t&ltimti. .%f: ih®
, f  shall try  $® .©fies*sr tfeoo® .^uosti©®©*
»»•’ ocHFijSfB m & m m m *  w t A  m ? jw s  m
1 - ©ittildi. b t l f f ly  thd ttimppat lb© FhN*tfe«s s%t®«s«- %
©aid that feriti© two type® o;f ©orf©#* .*$»©$©$ ©•©. .Sjt
Fig*. §*■ teprosest th© pfoduoti on of on© good 8 of dbldh tfeo «©#£■. o f  
prodhetion ishoh th# .total .or^&ottok inerd&o©'#.* . &  fig*
t$s.» I#  reach M  :fey tamgeftOf fast. ecasjsoiiiio® i s  ©«Il«sd
fh&t tahgosoy .soluttoa ©©©wred booioaft# of th© shtp© o f  
th,@. ©attOSj, :«Miafe, dopo&dt ©a tfe« i&OtfS&aihg. #© i t  if- swboiftl
t© «sl&i.o .that ©snoopi. o f . 'fiim©ea}pl«te .©^ijobiiioaf to  th© inhr^asihg' 
te s t  o f oyoduotion. o f  go,©.#., E*
. fits. Ptbpt. . h® in  fig*  &h. foof©afeftt.- a . d«dr#&®ihg
©oat o f  prodhoMoh o f good i- im titfss  o f  A*.-. . ©n. saoii m  iadiffofehe® ,. " 
'sKay thfe.oquiiib.riiM...©-©©'^© ©&..« iossain&l poisat,* . th  fso i no #oth; OOfi.'fed- 
'taafhht th  seiy o f  those dafyds*, Wtp tpmin&t isoimt i s  t \ysw@t-»tfs %fe©
i »  -feop ia ftitw . M « p & 4 t * i *
« ?  ® t  g $ $ i . I  i s
■ U ) t t m  v t  4»- -
- _-.lt. Is. ^fiS^st .}av»,$ifl& -&»•£«*$ .«<&$i£$'t4&t». .^ p ,# .
safctifS*. M s  *m l& is£ % $  . u a  # & ■ & %  .a -mtfM fc*.. g& SiM  m & t l  .'*$$%$&i f  i f .  «$*•**
In .«• ̂ tS'f •sss*®. fr£4.-lli©. ■»$&$£& e f  .%h&-mp$%.
..,..:. . . '&&&«# tk& t t M  /&Tup6t$r o f. $ M p & ® £ ! 0 ' k
4ev*t«igw£ t § m  $• s t t a ^ w l p t  0?  ,'>M 
f a s u f ,$*£.in- M««8
:«% t&a-
.*a  ^rd^f i *  « $ $ & $ # * . $# » £ !$ » *  <t&»
^pfes*$ ©ft- t&»: pmW&tp*. ij&m
w x f a ' - 9 # a t  $&*!» %». I fa & i tPslij* \&%
% h $  . p s s i m f r )  i n  % • &  p t s r l ig # , 'fbsa*
■ !&■ ■
%  s e t  t h a t  Hgr. M:r&tiai& . a t '  % ^ g k & $ i m .  £_&
-i& m . 4ft* **&&$ m & *  ©*«..■.«£ &£.
t»*4 «^>xNfiar%is4^' 4 4  fetlifc 4fe4tfc .a
• I*-■’#*», .̂ ss%- to. fl& fi M M l i $4  .t$sat„.|»Mew. j&s&nlffltg s#
«* #R*®t g @ - M - &*.  l i t .*
g m $ * t  as. fa#' $ % &  ; & & & & $ » % $  *$& &  | $ |  m &  w>4&!
«#  w ^ t  $ |*  : iM $ l. ( 1 )  t«s 4 M 4  ite  i$*4'*$*
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,■ sfesn t t e  hoot o f .pteiM&tiimt- i s  .4©ei#eeihg*. tmp®*-.
ittie& . cam §l&Bt the fdt-lt..-.i.a the to ta l . fetFehhsi
'Wnm the. eeoh te  :i^ef«a®isg the-^retoee^-tfi©® t e .e e i l  the. latges-t 
quantiiy of 'gm& B possible*. tn  .&$&&$- to  e&isijt the ia fg e i i  pfottt; 
i*t i&m& &t A* .lie w il l  m iy  ho sboRps.ii m  th e .fe lll o f  p ro fit, by. 
obstacles* s t  ®h tetM hti: pm.M% . ..life* «4th. Mm$y toh*ilis*. m  «js% 
fesseaher that ft'th© to ts  .eftsiooios f ». ho©# by I%ar#fch to  feslp isi®  eag? 
i^poilfeis^t-i^-rfofetai* 'hoihfbl .0# eo îss&io.* <̂
•; f f e  e a tte f  of the oomplet© f i ’tt 'r fo s^ iio h  ©syre shoe-
mplm&t&itti
. ffee ©wree o f ©tisplet® M-e the imdoss $Of©*
1®i«h the pfodtteer operate© djv. th is  OhiRrP ho. does s e t  mfc® m y protffh*
: #oi|)let.e tfew sfo^atloh: csffe. ojft'f»es#B th# proAm#ii;s® €mpM.mU- . 
Ifeh iafhto. ®t«ttes. the pmmml&g, 0# .wiae.iat© T^hegaf fcs s©ys that 
one- y » it of trth© i c  aoeoBS&fj' to  p'Oia.ee ©ae. hfiii o f .vihe|;Er* So the 
OoSfiplete, tfaiasfsSiiahtioyi. W (9 . tsftieh OKffOSsea. th is  'p*«4©etl«3 ftsh©tl#h>. 
l-s- a hbf&ighb, tisse gt&fcg through the. ©figih*.'. I t  hoe a slop# o f
os both. exes* So p rofit i s  si&ds on th is  .earm*
fh© f«r:poeo of. the. .ether - ©hrrss*. ©f positive- of h©g&hi¥h i*h$e&*.- 
i s  ©hly- t o .g iw  a- too l to  .study preli-te.«t«d hciajfetitiossu they do hot 
FesfOseiit M tm ttf  the prodsotiesh fyheiloiau . Ifeie fwhebiea.appe&ps 
©»ly i s  th e ir  sihmpM s iseo  they: oi% p sfslite l.,to  the-: f ir s t  Ohrye.of 
Imloh. {&% of of '%ohplet#. tfahsfom otioh.-*'. f e  -©ay .sh®. that, they 40 
hot represent it*©' pfoduotioh tmotion.. eim.& pn&mye. C 1;| txo of eih#
m\%M m lT  stifotat t $ tfe#
•&&&.* a ^ s s ? * . lisis $ t& fit
•$% tm v s  .«f.Ju«fc t ® .(%S& $ft .ffe&a
& #& m it  *1 fefttfer*- .*#& ^wdl -nttmipi -M i&ptimttfiM
%$w* ■
mm, iSwl ©̂ŝ stess- i s  ie. t&4 w g tte c *  tnm p*.
.fm sM im  'mmt> if- ‘&qv&'l%Wim*. f #  &£*'$.
^#t©sv'% .*r.*ljjg*f| s e m i  "ia 4A ftm £ 0 m l
el-vsfs.df ttl&I *$$$ Itef. '%&& ts4®4 mwb p&hfa-.$#
«^nf» «f is#' $»«& «£ ® i#  t&»-
$?mm& la  i«*»# c#.lii :jfei44^% «3& :*£ £ •(**$&«& -iflt.lfl**
! , t  ’M s .  y m m  n w ^ m s f f ■ i * . $ & * > % $ & $  l-? . $ » *  , % & & %  a t  $ « £ ..
■..&#«&. isSiiSfeat » i  & s f  fm-, t a i l  i f  #*&<» . AlM •«*&%•».«£ t i s #
4 ® apa.-.^f »i»«gxsr* - .8* i s  ««Ntt.«£
. . %. in  t&mv. &S'. It'&Ti, f £ 4  $m% i?£ ,g#®£ $*
,*&£*» If* litie e<9K|>lgi%®. ?s«^s*» Mass it i#  . .
po$V*$<m jy0. tail ;0^4xm^ i s  dft .ttA* Mm* hi®. .
i s  itcfimt. t® .tfta r^srtiKsi- £$& •&$$$$*&} £^m&® && fe$f*
«4t»X  t &  i l ia  at®-'^a;ge sifiaw !*' t>4t: » i r t t  I *  s
s^ f^ gh i’ litsSii ,:
... . « #  £ & $ $ &  %$ s i im w ^  $&
f ® s i « | f i  al«fey®.. ’'&$»% tfip ffiwrnlimS
*»»!.#. -f®-i#!f- f#- C-i)
ea-st' I t  ©$ .
-of' fe e  teal* .&t -fe that. £# hot. only :■
fefc rn.it of fsim? b y  tke.etm fe .of indest.£'0 |j...Wi.&lfe..-
m. sstirs onit of .win#,*ifeidfe. i t  .coated , ■&« the. fe e t  of prhdsbiife £& .. 
arter .to t fc e .p r e f it i  • profit,, s & i l , . b ©  on© &$- m$
point .of tfee sm%& o f  ihdest Cl5:i. i t  perhaps d i f f ic u l t  to
URler©ta®i •$&» p r e S i  i e  .d&f'tfefeed £a '. terms ©f aiae.*. Hki f e
Figure y.m. may.aay ,ihai. on a*£© GA v$ Be&eur® mmoy* f e  sjsatani. ®e ;■ 
v£ momr/ f e  ifegt nefeb® «y i s  predufe & <|hdniity ad. o f eem ed iiy  M»
Gh the emplpi.® ira*© £©«^iife eurifee ®ii© tstib of .saeney i s  afeaeeaff1 
to  f»®&uee :®n© ttnib of B. $s ibS,® huwre the <jmatity o f tum&'j- io  
®stipi»lf momm r#  .for t!ie:.p.rttebt£©»* ffee euffe of. iadfe- f i )  sk fes  
that besides, the .fftfetity. .m>mnmFt for procudim  there ie*
la  ike fe s i  ,ef. predustife* eft. ebjtre xmlt of mmsig Which id  the. p r e fit  . 
of the :©sitrsf?eiibttr» ft® ,<*& the.eur?# •*>$ i s le *  ii.J -mi m nil,, the ■ ew^ee. 
of .higher' iadesc. m  siuei frfeits# that, the .feet of prhdfetife. $#$£$$$# 
ike. profit, o f  ik e  ■sstteprsteieki:. . fed. he#.©. w  must .uader&tsmd 
profit# . tn& ®Ksjabie .e f  the preeefe o f eiae- ini® .rinegsf:. i s  tiei © 
t?*©ry good .one b©eeiie%;’ i s  th is  .ease*. en the essplei© .irfeaefemsiie®  
d-nr«» a©'. ml&ry i s  paid, t o  the. e»i»efte&©ur*. We..sfetil',eee that se©er#l£sg. 
to  Pareto*. in .« .e fe p e iiiiy e  aerfeot* ike firms epefet*. ©& ife© oM pleie  
teehsfejsaotieg euf-m* fli&t la  to .sa y  that priding i s  m  a 
feat fcasi#.*.. ..
.. Aooerdiiig to  ..'the. a n a lfe ls  of1 'joining i s  i l m y e  oa  & .
.aarg in al. m&t basis# ,'ti®. A iffm m m £ tm  »©d&?yi. analysis l& the: tenth  
o f  fe lfe ln k tfe . o f fee t o f :pr©dn®bife* - |*l. â,̂ .ete-*:e sriiisg®  the- fekt 






" ^ . | i $ . | i f i k 4 S %$&: '$■f t i i i s t : . '
- : : . \ - ,  - . . .  ■ - . . . . .  .
, p ^ 3 sK'|||# . 'tW W  %t"% \i$#^v:. ^#tiktJ|SI.;- i# .
. 1 i- ;o t :a » i^  f i | - . ;
• ' ■ . . .  • •'*»• .«.*•' ' r
&’0$0 im  }i^ -:00%  $ $  1 #, f f lp : : lf  1%
• # #  i:&r %.,.•• ■',
' ^'ttr M. M  ■#$#• « i il i  i t  # & I !■■ M.iJume ' ■;,
.ffft.:#3t£. t f e  i^issl p&a„ity ' •, .
M ^ ^ t t o e & a d . A t  f f l t t :  .#£ $£&**■i t  .
&&' A® '«$it ®f:'ft^l«^io*i: &..
4 M i|$  ^ # p fc&
■. J itl :-«t-.#$&■ 'siSi is . .^ # f ^ . ' f f r  sts, fes mMmtfkmM. . .
I #  ip * .. :.
■ f  & ,gg*» -^ iiK jM  • #  .M t ^m m m m  # 1 1
■ m m  ^  '.§» M  :0 $ #
sn' &&&# fedssk mmm- ms&i ;A sai ..
of,©rat© o® the im&ims 0,*... .f© ©halt. study th is  i& d eta il is®,
th#. part. o f ih©.,th®ai.#' .feaisat©^. tio. (Chapter ¥1 }•*
Before, sisisting; th e .study .«£ general ©<j*4il.ibri.m l e i  .ms atm* 
s a ^ s e .©ur s t a ^ .o f  the. pr^neor*#. ©fiuiiifer'iti&s, the ..producer -Mil be 
t»  fi^&libritas. at i'feo.^soijii !*£«. tot©!. refontt©. nurvm .{'i&ftiled
by .the -pries .fee zppil##) etom m  the &&#»■ .&£ highest profit, {loom  
o f  4h& points m  ju.®t studied}* 'SI# Is in the .«*#© of
increasing. eost© ir*. tb© .sfiefb run.. '
|a  tfe© ef, dedre&#ing. eosts. tm the, abort tm . (bfeidfei a  
aodem fcheety .ifi.a.et oery ofienb eoneidered): . thfi oquiliOriuKt posit ic®, 
■«tll be at the. poifii.sh ieh  eas V>® jf.0a.ehed ©a the M il  o f  profit-
t&«n m e gees along the total. gaWBaft «#rW*-
.III. ifeat | said ©boat.vh® profit tndiffermee, eurr©© with a 
|»ofi£t|Vfi index, can he used for the curves y iih , negative indices#.
When tfc® producer .©tooE&hOB m  a curw «&t&. a .turg îiyfe- iadest*. M « to ta l, 
revenue curve i s  tangent to the p ro fit indifference curve*. ,?aat i© 
to gay that the prim  ,he.,applied i s  not high, fineugh to  cover ail.thO' 
sjjpoaseo which ore •neefisaaty to  produce the au sstiiy  of* products sold# 
i s  a natter o f  faobv. on our?© (I )  the e e s i of' production i s  ©al&ul&tfid 
including. a logs o f-1 *, if* the- earn® m y &# on cut?©, ( i )  i t  e&loul.-"- 
Sited including & profit of 1*.
It. first, eigMi such a theory. of production,nay • aessj .o.aaplieatod*, 
I think that .aa it .1 ©^developed .by V&r&tn. in. his back. i t  i s  hardly 
.mdcrfiband&bie at ©ftee*...J!|Ma 1© ■ .iat.:-mmtB,l, rfiaam«*iv-the,',... 
stvidf o f production «hloh i. a laade by Pareto la  cfeapier III  e ssen tia lly
t«> ■ £®p~ *  ; ■
:6f .: <3gfc.,. . '.#:̂ s.. ' & # - ■ : $ & ' .
■m dbftfe* , In ;■ -flff .itto.-Mê asBtl̂ - Malgr. &£ p^$u£li4& :!* im$$
sisi4 .i^  md t&t: $«#li:l :l®i
«?' lu lls',., *M «8iS  ..£)*«$' .*$«& £# ihgmi .#i4y*% ■ liftm :$&# .&*$$.
Ifel#
' $ s s $ % . j & s a g M i a s g t
ia&$#-. 4& 'lfet,, |̂»im<3lss. .Isit i»e'
m- »  m&sta&k-
.Ss5B̂ »flt̂ '.,-..M-..-» ja&t, *$&m 4. #!«#:. .$&#
fe4 j .  .o#:.»i&ft«ê  14 . . & $ $ $ & $ $ -M̂ k nhkmg .
'Wr̂ .sŵ t, fa#: $$... i&fft^alf* /
.. I® 'Ifeli. ^tri* hv^W m
#&II. '&&&& iw «* iw i .&«&&&. #@#.fc&g
.|#l»%... &M ;̂ &mS..-m,. £$m] #^ #sas4t ftoa# mm&
■m>. &&  tjsftfe •:*#»& te  .lHps,ft;! M f ...'
,  .i^i^:-..|i»i4  ;%E%. m® sis#-'
.iSmsfc., 40M 4, l^tifes. ata.^£©l, <$m rnm-4m&M^tm$
a©-,









































seeking pleasure or per&ditel utility  m& of the ■eoaaio.ditife©' fee' feyy% 
'feat fe® waald ©©naMer tfe©s.,&is faftt-oŷ  of pro'iuotien m& buy tbm its, 









































with u tility * . ¥© m'& jare&uoiim  I®.,.. .
titm sbly « 4  rn^^m pm m ^m PidiW i^- M& i t s  ,®fe>afu»hii$4f  -Mm ‘M m
the objects of lohg &Pgw$nM «hieii:' cai4et by1 the 6«i!to$ttle4 êaM«& $$&&'..
t i t i l i iy  Is  milk®? 4is$«a%: mmmmM&i u t i l i t y  £ t  ##'
©Hiaal'Baturaf is .  ©f ffffliftaX stetture*'- 0© at f ir s t  eight
£t mcAB mei&f t© 4-eal. s i f t f f e e t o r ' S i  ©f
.*' >.
product-! on theft with i'Miff#-re»o© •eiir.vaa. .S^-efsy, 'the
l^foasetim^ittillf'fereiit©. ,eu>*f0i3 ffteseftt iitesir oim. ■#iJi5f£cult|.©§«
%ig i t  tit©.buyiftg. tifie: o f but wo ©ay .ml##
Iftdiffsftenee. curve eftatyeis; m y fee aj>plt©4 t©. th e  selM sg #1.4©*, £& 
t-sslifffefefie®. e«rve may fee I-ftsm fee&Wfeti Mo- ^rumoiit ie e  f t i e i  aft© f t #  
©uifut o f ®. firs**. . Uas ©&rf©> ft© ,producerf fftesa the vletfpeifti.
©# ©o-&t«. i t  -fa producing' mif o f  f t t .  f sa b ta a ti^ f  . o f  f t t e t  .
iw© eefisaodiilfgs*. &!.& fci»I of %ill be helpful i f  s e lm  ft#
fHPdfeftm es to. which. o t  twe eo^aliti© ®  i«  the ff-©4u,e#ft
gaiiig; 4# ffia fe iifh  i f .  prices &f th# m rk e i ^re
A« I» ff f  i S S S S 1 ■
. | .  ssrgeiftg fir© ! ft# s iu iy  ftpu t &miyeie*- the basic 
•tieaf.it that eue «ay -©ft ea©tn©r iu fu t .4©ter®ijsss output*:, 'If ties'© I#  
a ftmeiioft* er aft e&usiteay oft.ift © tier w©£0® & ser ies, of eoftfltieftt 
wfelek show# |tet? t i l e  werie# is;-the eese of a pmftiieul&#:
production IM s !#..» pftetueilbiJ Jiisetioft .#£■ that ease. 3$*# produetloa
im M tm . shfwe .in ■dfftsaift## eubfsut*. .jls: a
fmM Jt«m? t ie  pfte^ueiieft ih&Mim. &ay be illastiu itecl *■ I t
m
;'t& 1mm. that th# approach i s  .useful*.. This f&h.ebtcsh ■
i s  the ■$£ the- tm'imimt t t e i
fa f t im ia r  ©eotor. of t t e  industry* .
■. frost. a preiyeil oh .fm siim  m®: m&. that., m  get two
fetadts.-off. iafoim iio& r . it, rat* the - . i a - t - h #  -.different. fattens 
,®agt he ©oiaMntd* «&&. »e®ad|-.the. stsy. $m *Mefe the. ©si|.prfc yas?i.-©e. ©hen.. ’ 
input varies., , .per iaetai*e®t the ittii© o f the. two' feetor© :m l e f t  
■foa.ttsht■-■«h©h.^..^^Kt.ie iaefease, -srotput.f , frodBOtlon iha.ati.aa 
aillihliio#. the .Uhy A #  fa  t i e  .©#■ input t© ©wefcfui ehehfe.® -when produsiisii 
isahheeee- er. deereaeee*...."
. .$« th e . flre i. MmA say he. distinguished
( SToss ■&•©».#h *<©- .©.©Beider mim&$itlea b#©s»ss. o f.th e  u te .e f
the .indiffere-Mt -©urft a^preaefe;),* ■ fhere.isay be a certain im&$m ■&£. 
©hoi-se alleged by the ©©nMiloh© o f  production in  vtiieh sewra-1 
©©®bi»©ti,©&© ef. .tse the e©®© ©uipsi., ..$&. tM© ei-ae.
th© .faeione-are. ©ailed substitutional* i©m© other stay be sa iled
littiiati'iKia-ls- .for those, faotara. the f?opo»ti<ms are fixed rigorously,
So- ^hm th e ' o f output ie-onoe decided the quantity -of those
f&otors. i s  aut^satioaily  deefdel-*- . f.-eat. going to.-, exaaisje. the-ihiilfefm-#©. 
■eutyos for that type of faetor .which «r© may ©all. eo&$>l«&e»t*try- for  
production^ in  ih# ..essa© tief that. MO oalied  £t®m© .e©ffis©Aiti©© ©©mpl#*- 
mentaff for- ©on-gus îi#!,..- :$£$ m  in  the. ©ai© .of .a fharstaosstie .pr®du©ts 
oii®- -steeds ©a# wjiii't of. factor A and one unit of .fastor H to get one, unit 
o f ontfntj a n i■ leoanse there is.Bo,v.mhetitiation. poesihl.©-,. th e  iftdi-fferw 
curva- ’w ill be represented by two .straight lin e#  oroihteg- at tbe
p&imi. T&p'f^mnti&g ..of S* .. fkm,® %m. sht^ight ! ! » i
Wilt fe.© m$. to the .&.©&£■©,, the other, io.th© B ©si»*. #ft..-
t t t s  tisane wCIt fe©.. iMi;ff©f©ft.©©r nine©. '*£bm t>& ■■&¥&• for festas-f©
IH.f* I ) .&$..$...»© list# es® o f B aai.%o,(J? 4# feet we veuld just. ®6s$t' 
.fe© ®t .$*,&© at #*'..§£«©©: ,tfe© ©sctra smli. ©#. 4 l i  'qi.Ba m  fh© $a?a© - 
thteg would -fese|)®» I f  .»®:.wer© .with «®. extra. n«£i o f ,B» ty&k
'.is  .tW  sp ec ia l if td if6$r©h«©. mitt® for i is iiia iie n a l feetdrs .(Fig*!)* .
0©nei4©r. sow £!&©.■«&&© ®£. i#©. .st&shiiiftiotssli ffecteriu,. Ifhat 
he -tits. geitet-al shape -of .the indiffarofeee curve? .'fn the pari where 
th® substitution i s  ef?©e.tiir© {.jaheft the preducer require© aero ..&. i #  .
■ he-weftte to  keep' the $m& mipui ms4 give up some B). tm ,©aa. see that. .
. the general. »l©pe_ of' the curve. i s  -ttm,. I ©.ft to  right* 4ohb«?£, w®
©eft hibte see. thiM; |t:f the two .M&km®. «*© Bferfteot esBetithias' the 
cutv© . i-s gelftg -to fee a straight .lin©. £r<»a the ;B. ax is to  the ,4 ajttie 
heeaus® the asaa- efcaiptti jsay \w produced by wsl&g oaly: B or m lp  i  mik 
' fe&fcmia© the r^rgin©.l ret®, o f is. .eonfrtetvi* Ifc £©ftt#
fh-etera are ft-ot^oejipiei.ely auhetituti ©aal bce&as© in  that e$se they 
■totiis! not. te  'disti%igai',sh^d from- each other*. /that - they wSttl4 fei - 
$©<* tssiiie o f th»"s&sK«. fact®?*, .,-■
feat .tuiSl h# tbw ©lop# ©f the curve-£f the t«o ffeftfeers are hot 
perfect ©ttfestitwiie©? fhs© ©Xpp© o f the indiff©r©»o©' curv© .•sfeowc ill©.. 
■ttiRSfgiftei mi® ©'f-gabfetit«tiea. o f e&e'ffcetar for the. other? that i© to
■ » y ,  .the <pg»t£ty ©£ on© .$fe©&or.ft©©e:©sary. to  replae© %®lit o f the 
•other when w®. .go along...the curv©(when the. Quantity o f one factor








the- .aorgihaii ?%&© of. ©ubaiiibttioB:,. S?fc$n 'h - f .m4
&.$$&&$&$&$ .tjia..fr:0setie#.. o f  $m%js& f . i f t  going. to  bsh.aKfe a© »©‘. a s i . ,. 
more :iai|>.oy%€m;i, .for the. l ir a  and. «© need a., larger, and larger, quantity 
ef'ffetdifcfr to  replae© one. imit  of.fhoter.-B- 4e.-k®©f>. the ah&o ©atjjrtit* '' •'
I f  $  %nG£m$&$ tht..,r@»e©Bin§ I » t#yef ©©4*-.- She 'of faebor 4
ie  going , to  b.eeeae tsc**. and at.ere. far- the firm. and' i t .  &©«£«•
'©ote. asd. aort>. ef. B to  os© w i t  o f A# JkXl th is  hafpaas. feeeMtf#
-the. two fae-t-ors -hre a«t fo r fe it  amhstitat®:®.!,- m- tha..aargia&l- rat© of 
substitution -(represented by the slope .of.the curve) Ganges j 
the.-slope o f  the- curve Is. not ©ousta-Bi* All tfeea#. eenditioois ere- 
fu lf i l le d  Ob. a suy.’te sloping, ..fr-cas. l e f t  .to , right m& -coBOeit
the.ori.gia« that .ear?©. « i i l  rep-reaoaf vhrioua oeahihation#
'of- a t - o u t p u t * -  ,4 tiaa  csss©,*..
v=hsn .a de>cifc©&3© iB|ih.e *|p;sBtiby of. $&©.&©*•. B. ea&soh .further be rhpla©@&
'bj ah increase.in  fu a stiiy  o f .fuetor b$ ©O-that i f .  w  raduoe the.quantity  
of fee t or .3 further the output, i s  .going tq..deerease» Beeauee i t  
©ust resaia- een&iust oh the hsa« -carir©* ..froa that ■.p.oiBi-
01% .-the quantity -of faotor B .astsbremain o’oaatest (£ig+. £)*■ t f  
n® heep iadfeasiug. the .quantity o f factor A, the curs# will, be hotd**
0.oi;ital and p a ra lle l to  the A. M&8*- £d «o .are in  a oa.ae sim ilar ie  
the oho 'of ii?*&i©ite«ai jfcstdr** and as a.matter of fact-.* a fter  
having been-a subatitutibBal. faotor* .and themiss. i t  reaohod. s . 
sdniaua,. faoior • B ha-e b.eo.OK© liait&iiohui,*-. So. th e . curve, -teeopi©©-.- 
parallel to.fh© th a 4 i^ it* .o f  .subotitutiea,, %jt. m. smy
.see that the f la t  jjoytioa of the eurte i s  not in terestin g  for the
m  ..that* h#..&dde: . o f imi®® k and
the •(|waatity, ©f im tm . t  t&mxn®, cdfteia&ti there, the to ta l  ©@#t o f  
#
•jsr©dttcitt&;&..giveft output ■iftdreft©©©*
■■.... ge^.'tahotip't©, life,-isitds^okfl tMftkdtlsat, tifo&n so## ftaiie of 
Ji.ftlfe added-$ beyond the' -ii®!,t# of ..substiiu iim } .asof# ftftlta of 
3 .©h'Ould %®.m€dO;i.’lh : 'to lesop-th.© output'. s©ftei&»% ,p© that iket
iiffereftfte.. oorsm .*g»id them sl@p# ...up-wa.fi. from the le ft , to  the. .aright* 
ffeift- would fe&ppoft hteaua© 'fe©y©&f 4  ©ertaia point feei-or .4 would' . 
become, ■'lh® authors ■ tdi© M eh tt tM». gheuli a&y S1£a aha©
■®pp©Khmit|.es:**, 4:if a Jtolter o f fdftt*. fo -̂.ooBso .types. of fkhtor.# tMo 
wohli ft.oi work! Qf faetor. 4 . rept^fteat# ■& tsiftti of. sa©M,ae. sMeh 
produces a. aiaifflasi output, a©, soon, m  1% i#  worked., .asd i f  we add mof#
. m<cfokam. t© woife .them* the -output, i s  going to  i
©si. .the other hand, '.if'.the. ©4kfa ushhiaea. are' a©.OMsatOksoa# that 
they doereass. the 'Output (on iti®.. f ia t  pm% ©f the ©a?w)-> w© isay 
$u©atio»..ih#..fact that phsefe :sse%,.addsi. ih-#fder to  wrfc theu aftd to '  
m iata ift.th e  output c.oiagtaat# would.he u ffle ien t*  It  t&m& that step# 
sea-would ijsofoats©.- the .©ftotmibretta©. aftd :Oftuae a ■ farther. deore&s®. o f  
output*. ..4ftywap>. for- mt. .rhftsoniftg i t  I s  eftougk to  assuss© that
the ©urfe. becomes fla t, baypfti the' lim its .o f .oubetitutioft... Hhat happeBf 
further• dhpeftda ©ft the f&pt'Or&s is .  net t n y  ft&ii kuos®.,. and la .n ot ©f 
in te r e s t . because' knew that th$ entrepreneur w ill, avoid that part 
of.the. ourm*. flii©.. same. would happ.en oft. the .ourm. o f  two lirdtati&naX 
' f&etet'BS .the produeftf .would ®ot ..romdLft a t f  or 0*»5
Let study nos*. it*
t& ft© ft©.mi?^m.t mi®..&i $ iam
•*te ft© quantity of fsoi.br A m m m W y P®pM'e& b tsf .ft#
. $m&l%f< ,<kT ' sQ&tor f t  'ftfetfes.It i s  f©ftte4'..t©. the- s^nrgftsi pt&* 
iu e t ir iiy  Of, factors A. ana ft.' f t  fa ct, i f  v?e taiftb i s  k stf ft©; sata®.
. output the tMrgtnal. yrodwctftity o f A. by the ■&$
A saifst. 'be equal. to  _ the imrgft&l. productivity o f 2 s ts liip liM  % ill#- - 
ft©r©®s.Q-la‘ f t e . .^ a t i t y  o f ft . ,M .m  m4 ft& i the mwf&ml f&te of 
’ shbstiiutiofj; is . r .eia tsl t#  ih«. marginal iflpafa. o f .festers , A #«4.ft.
A gia».<?« at ft© dftgrsha. w ill $ho« .that (M fttf*  .page 8S)» .
I f  at' point f t  5 units o f.S  and 4 .of. A. &r«. the aargftat inputs,
o f B. and A, we know, that, I f  w-hAA. 4 o f  A and subtract 5 ° f  $ the. .out*
fsuti. w ill. remain constant, f t  ■ihe-.aafgihai-- rat# o f  substitution between
& m i  & f t  S§L2L- - • !  * -*It «****««#& the. *&t*
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a t f t f th  A ean be substituted for f t ^ ^ ih o u t  changing the ■ output*4!̂
. But we Iftsw a lso  that f|IP.= mrginal'.produeti.'ri.iy').
Ill a- x Mi a .— IS. b .«E .HI* f t  so ,8l*Jk = fjilil a- i^ rg fta l fat® of
’ ' _ ' ' l i f e  f l
. suhb’titutiOB-bfet\«&saa- $ and A* ft' the- la s t  equation Ml..A • ■* SfLfk
Mt'fe W A
we may a lso  see that the hs&rgiiteJ input pf & factor i s  the reciprocal 
.•of.it® marginal f f e f to if t l ty v  . . f t i s  a lso  corresponds to  the shape of 
our /mtt&i when the quantity o f ,& factor ftereases th is  fthtof- fee©®®,®® 
mors Important- for the ...fir®*-. f t f t  the to ta l «ua»tity o f .8 ino.foasht 
ft®. quantity of B -ft for a Aecftits® f t  A fto r ftse t*
the. marginal input o f  ®. ftoreaBSS «»d th e .marginal f r o f t e i f t l t y  ©f 
B -desrc&sss*
t
 ̂ ~ j s
P ig  ij.
h. 0
8 6
. |jfetil. soy  m  -©fee. i&slffefei&e'© . $k*%
a s -. fsfe the. 4h#;ffereftc© aurtm©/©f we may have a whola &aj>
of ia d if fmmt®. feet’mm. %m ihbim&i .- Each m ptm
,$©«$* e level of output *M:<& aa&y be ©htaift©#, »ihfe m y of ife© e©mbi*j®« ■ - 
■ttoa© mxirs# l e t  ft® bm&i.&or mo ,©f these spy® .(fig.* 4 |»  I%et©r
$ teh-&£$ Jfeotey.JIi is . mjbigmnti .&»% m  -mp|»a© that im the
shhrt tm  tb® ©g»..« l y  tary the fswabMty o f  .lafcw ©yftiiM
th a. yl-ast,.,r©pr#i-©at©4 :hy 4 .faant|% o f  ©qaljasai Us©
of &©w ©o^iaatioa# are- fe-ow .2̂ j*ŝ a®fet©& % a straight lift© .parallel 
i® the-A- mi®* . i&oft tho:. .©aitefreaeur moirfes tews'tNl i t e  fig h t fee- reaches 
higher iad i f'f&rmbo- eufyes*. -So more m%A .more Mbor applies! to the
J
hsae pleat. Inohfeafa m&yut- m  .-tat m  point §* .beosas© then, when, ill©
f&H. of. a  ©a#-?©* sow wofkmm io  not ia-e^fe-## 
©tat^ut. a s m. $&y h■©foRfe#;--"- ■• '
lit .fo ia t . 0  t&® p.f©fe©ar i® in . such ■«, tfeet i f  fee
used la ss  -ecpifi&mfc he w©?*l& ls&f« th#; $mm a t  ■;& lo%t©̂  ©oat,
(a t $ « iih  bg ©qrdf&©&%|*-,, At p&int. ©*.h« i s  hot using enough mm 
1ft. M '& plant,*; ,.”$£. h®. i s  febla to- mpivymofo m®% t$& *411 -gft ffefifeer t®
■the right on lift© e©n therMfer©• &¥©# two li»e© .e©a»®4tinif
..the limit's-•©# •aafestiiVEtit ŝ.A .•$©•»©-Isa Via. a®. m m  $» --which the producer
• ‘ » • • • ’
M i l  try ■is. ©gat&tgj ■ 1st' thts nr he- *411 try to reach the higher 
iMtiffeteaee. .mrf®*.-'- .' 1 .’ ;-'■., ;
itt# M m  0  & h m f m  the. vî ats..€»e< o f  the
' ffo d iio ilv ity  of  fett'or A ^iea.’-its .:fua»tity  4aet,ehtei3*.. - Mhe» *#. mo*?© 
ftogi ;B to f  by iaftreiasiftg :'tfee q-asatity bf tm%ot A by 'it* th© pfpMotim,
(tubal protludilcS: *4«®©. ft.tm I. bo Sj*- fh©», -- 
ub#n we mov»..'.frw $*: b© 4 by-ueiag %, more- .of' A* ilis  producties. Iuer0A#e$f
by me saer® uuii (fposii. £ to 55s tut- th© Inot'ofe-e© lit A Baa fee.ea auofe. 
largo.? ihatt fi-esa $  to. ,F.». la  the ©taste way i t  .a l i i  be lr<rge? frm'.II 
to  -0 -(he) tbsa i¥ca&. 'S:. to-. .8 tghr) -for the jseiae. ifcc*e®ee o f  c®eua-i'i.. • 
in  mtp&ti then thU. quantity.of A Iftereaees it®  m&rgiml pft»du$i4ii£ijr
doefsN&sea*
to. tfeofcoeeni th is  ve os». draw a p?©4ueti1?liy cu?¥o o f  fd&ist 
A wives fa tte r  H ie  feen-stsesb « She t.i« cute® r©pr©Ae«t faster  A. &?*4.. 
i’tteatity o f output If* '!$m produetirliy, our?© elbows the 4*. •
output im  m : km$mm ■%» f&ebor A* . i t s  msdjaua w ill be s i  quantity 
oe of factor iw . ibyeaad'- poiat. 0 i t  l a  ..likely to  obey horiMottt&l f$ f 
& ourteih tiiio  bnithem. i#  f e l l  Hosaaso -of the saotsab^aHo#* ff-w t 
■ee©sider .that the f»di??er^d© axtry&B ja&y slope upward boyottt. the , 
tt* £ t» .« f su b stitu tio n  the produgtitdiy cart© s i l l  f a l l  ibmodl&iely 
bec&use. or lin e  $0 >?e ohs.it- fO&bfe lower indifference- eur?©0 beyond 
.'fbttst Ci sh a ll « e i study Jjwfchor th is  aspect- aiao# i t  toll©  u# 
adt-Mng rea lly  »$«*•'
•i » a
tte'Sfoe&iX «l3,ai we sai d about the produbiiott xlaetieti* fhe
■tediffordaoe. euyyo aiialysie' pe?mitf a .gf&pfeie rep?essht«ii-«®. ©f the.
Way two faster® j^ust %-a oomtift-ei* I t  ale©: peRaits ue to  «©«• th e . «»y.
la  iM # i output y&rist $e**fc.or .of J sp ut Juries* fo  bay© -.else
' 'v >
Mssie i4m- about.the my tfi©.- r a tio  ©#'input 1®.. output . ©hsugea- whan 
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At. that polift the-slope, of'.the fMd#- lift© ftnt that o f the 
ind ifference ourW-. In o ife f  wortt* t l»  jMrglmtl. f&t|t
&m%. cost. 4®.. the. <|Taafttity o f  .If 'S^ofe,i^ o'whtfa.ot.o.djr that, .is- to  -say*
* ffiaricet ret© o f owfeotttwtim skoals the Marginal .fate o f  tootetoo l.
pyodu&tiyity o f  the .two factors are fczt the ®»m© ratio  as tfeeir ffiom*..
At the point o f  .t®»go»ey*. cost® are at a since with
the ease price ro tto  any. ©the* position. titr the iBdiffereseO curt® wouM 
-need a ,1-srgey feudget tHan a t  S .os? '0:» On the same price-, 14»@. one wottl'if 
operate e t the ssase, total, ooet* tut r ftk  a lewor product j thtrefsrO.
the average co st wossia, he higherr. .Professor Seihov-sfcy proves t h i « .
■ -I-in  on easy mahheaaiieal .-., I f  f  A # Ml- & }  F b s  MI fc «» are 
not to  .a. aiaijsum cost since & pari. of. the .-cost, ooutfl ho
oa.Tre4 l>y using ©ore 8 . end. le s s  h- end--leaving the -output unchanged at- 
th e  ®©ss him-O# '..'..
,■ Sore--t/er'csyerecsae -on#. o f  the- dsrftSfcaekir o f  the iM if f s ^ n e e  curve 
analysis which ,» g  hooheaol#©*'' only tvo factor©* % ®aa.apply ©tsf* 
resu lt & to  any iitsnhar o f faetors*,. -1
o f  tee te ie a i suhstitutiiaa. i». ®$mi -to-th® astfcefe ta i t  o f sut-atitution#- 
'In . foot*, .©he nay hi so itilftte that oft the pri.m .line the fifis  
«1X1 stop eheft th# fu an iliy  o f  fee ior  A *hi«h i s  '&Mb& 'vtill have 'the
«h#h III. a - M P a tfl h -*,. f  h*. 0 m  that equation ee get
teffett 'fate o f out'S-titutiesi* hut f§LfL -£ ptJ*
Marginal'rate o f .iecfeiioa.1, ..rv$eiituhim*., - Jo hfeo, .price ratio  or
euheiitutian* le- »y also oaf elftce- l||Jt = fUi$• - the.
■Sciiovsley*- fe lfa r e  and
91
pa
..o # . o r  .of tmm% $<&&$ib lo  #o#t ^ l i  
be'feen fe e  .cost .-of ih# isipiS, o f  -#y#ry &«&<)£ to. ih#
&&m$ .that i s * .  a .  '.& ft*  m t .  ill, b .  % .  .P t j s i .  l i t  c . & .  f  #**.*■*.«
HI %. f  %. (with ^ut&atiMos* £ f  .«# saak-o cac.iaor# knit .of
product hy adding -onif b or eaiy,#* m fgisal.. cost *  M a  *  a <* 
til b x , W fe)* ’lsj‘aeti-.e#|:i f  j ib#. fim ^ s.n et .able to. f u l f i l l  4h#®s 
eondftS.ens: at- any i-fes because i f  Oahaoi change- the propertieas o f  
factors* i t  usee a t cay ..tlae*-. .' .
Uat&l &m v& haye ooji-hl, tiered oidbl# prise# far sach ide.iof*
He teew that the. eertlltiett o f «$&l£bittuh .4# feat the market je s t#
&t .iaargisaal inputs s r f  oquol. £ef. a l l  the. factors, t.let us seme bsscli to  
m\ly- two o f  them* .to , Jo i f  & priec^.ehattge, ooeut# for. #»#■
#4' the fae-icrs the flfts  i s  going. to .tr y  to. ehangeiits input# u n til 
.the e^ ilib r lu ®  eoadiiiosi i s .fu lfilled *  .0#aphle#ily*' ’4© saay.
■ t!$®. change oa. $»**•' initi,ffermee Mmp (#g* 4 )* ff the frie# of factor
■ A ’decrease#?, store A. m y -i« bought with ih# to ta l ?#souro#»,of ife#-flr©  
so the mom . pr-io#... l in e  £#' 'ttegetit- i.e. .a, a## ea-S higher iad iffereae#
*
curte-end we my. see th a t s&or# o f  f&otor A- £0 bought* With only t  
©m il pric©. iecresee- o f  A the Quoitt-ity of. S.. bougb-4 i«. going to  deere&e# 
but If. the deerecM in %h#, prS,©# of factor .& i s  greater* perhaps ssot# 
##.-£ .will he . bought...'Wearne# Of-the teeem  effect;*. tn .faei^  in .this $&$# 
wo cois^otingai'sh hetteek a.-lenfe#ti4uti« «£fb#fc' and an incmo  ̂ e f fe c t  
. a s  wif'did in . e o a « 6r. ahssiy#i&*
..'from th is  for&ul&iion «e,.8i#y.,gj#t> #,d#maad--#hrv#..for. fa c to r . A 
in  relation  to  i t s  pricey w# eshialrS s i s e  a dea&nd d a m  for factor
M  -As p r i m .  «fl 4 *. let $g OO&oMff. &#$«..ss.M w m $ &  jfo. the 
Wdpib&t. &§* |%*&».■. |f.A # budget of ,il&® .fim 4 *f#3S#&#©%- sop® 4  of! f  ■
budget 4  «*.&.
$# lâ f -fa. fits? f*jb$e .««$$.& be
at A# poist . & $ ■  tfc# .sot: pits#- 1 1 4 # : ^ m m :  ^ M , 0 ® t : ,  § 4
. owiNt&.i* PsoAsi* • A#i .1 #. &#. feMgtft of
A# .ftssf 1 %, i%..̂ . : M 0 k § - m  m  :Ao .tiaiw .of A# ft*®* . $* if
wfe. .iifcos* - i w e m m m n  #f A®.
His*# tfttgit* % |et«iAg ilwr t m g m & y  poAt# to the
f m m m  «w^.f a K*»- (fig* ff*
... If tius odalo.ii&o Is .ft.jHtttlflM fcte# tfc# optijaUQ *$&» of iteo
.a# 4 eto»is#| W  ©tsi#*\
■Ŝ e. tlceotî trS (4 os® It wWs%1 # I# m &
A® $ & % % &  : m &  if . m m  dea&iM . i&ass 4 m teafcio#.
„  • *  ■
4 3 Tmtfiatŝ  a#«ofdl®g to. î i##%. ■,. . H&a Ass**
4 ewilm». - w k & m :  Haw . profit tisiste-- ti®&. tfc#
is  a fus^lst of $«*£«$. m  «&#.**$!*' w m f c  tfe# *s*i#
Mita would -1»  a ootlws*- ■it*# Hies «lti «®## aioiig A# seal# lift# .*#ii©lt' 
im. of Aa.taageuê  polsts lasest #©t% points
for A#® & i  .ttefe- II#© will lapest
#a %&#.. £$$&£$I indiffereoee .map AieH .itself depends Os -tit#.. pf#dsalioi| 
-Hers,, the «# .Had &$%£$&d A *  -«# talî t--*a%ou% A#
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' • to  the m $0m %  r&t©-of .ie  $.$$&!. -^-J|j|*. 6r
*•. § ~ | - ~ Mtb&- = f§|i =. fllM- Obnaidef: th© m # $ M t  coats o f  B arid ..MC& MG® M0b .
A*~. production of. .&,. ,protect,,it©
. « (y^ iia l-^ ost- o f  protection M m m m m . ~ ■‘̂ mik'M- ia  transformed. l n f |  A 
thte. the marginal cost .-of. $,.. .£&. going .to,ift©reas© '&©. we tnteoftte' i t #
.the other. hand* th e  marginal cost of . $  %&H te te te te  
-m t e . produce' .less".sad 103# o f  Bl .So .if .  m  want to  keep t$u? two. ra tio s  
ete&l* l^g* . j | | |  -- | | | | - . the f l ir i t ' fatl©- tecrteaea ©$hte M£& Intrtete©  
and M{?h tebA&stei' .bhSfhlNWr the aoooad fail©  # 1 1  hove to  itefeasf# 
ate© end MOa v l l l ,  fte# fa t#  o f  traas-*
i#  • | g |  -  |g | , .  j>* the curve I f  concave %» the
origin th is  ©inti Hon i© fu lfilled .s for. the same .output o f  S the
corresponding output of 4  decreases when m  B in to  fa
. ■Bnppo Bm. mw- that . -whoa A #  production o f  .a protect incrA fte .
the marginal, cost of* that product decreases.’: ... .Aon B; i f  tratthf 
in to  &*. th# production o f  A. 'Incrf&fSf. so the margins! .oessi .of -J,
decreases*' So. if :  the. tw o.ratios imst be .kept, ©fat!*.. men
W& MGb increases %&m m&  1®3S.of B 1s produced}:,: M©b fji.ll
hey© .ih,dAr#&te and m tgin& l .©ufefut mi:A -ho i».efe;as% ftii© occurs m
h curve which 1# ^ohvo^.io. ,,,teb,lh,.ih!S ©hurt . tm  the
marginal test. H** i&measing on the relevant part o f  .the: marginal soot
terve-f i«£* on that part .above the average variable cost curve* However,
ScltoVsky...says.*... . 
% nly..|f the protection o f  one. tesaoeity  i s  hampered rather 
than fa c l'llta te i  by- the skae first producing alas the Other 
commodity o t e i i  happen that the traneforraaiion curve# 
becoae cobvok to  til©' otiiih**-
0
.  f & m  m  m  -shall ©enei-ter m m f m -  M U M m m m .  
mrm&g that 1-% wttfv trieroaMng MgbM*. &#.,©«©: diagram where 
#© hat0’ .as -,f'^ two. frednot#. pxmiixtmA. itkm#
m  m &  aism  J m ®  © «© . -$m&. { f i g *  % %  .
.. : . .,,IM.'»© IMe. «&$r* . f©f each th#
■ taef$2©% -be a Mssea M ii..M  fe t© » l« e i  .
by. tit©. fatfe® .©f  .ifc# .&?. th© two fa*©4«ot« s « i  I f  bk©.«M©«»t. o f
money tf^iak..<em b6..m&&m& o f  tfe©.:two.
. g f© te ia  by tfe«t,lt<ta*. . taeft, 11s©, t i l l  fee.tn ©§ni^f©»3#'
efff©# fha alep© .of ©a#s Mm© i s  fb© fs&i© .of: the ffe&ust - pMe©©*. 
•$sugH -life© Meet© ©fi.#. $». a t %fe» pt&n$- wfj|©k e&ew© the mxantity o f  a
■ &%&m..'s$ktith. -%© aeM*. .--^e.aame-.apf'li.#«.b© ® at. tit© fe in t  tfe©re the
- ff$b© l i »  m etis tfea.# ©M®* , f t t#  i y f t  .of l % m  i s  .fa iled  an iso*-
:WmmvM, or tqM*f©t©»W ©wf f i*  _
.i’gfpO-at.iaOkW that #e have an lmliff©f@h.e©; *86$. vfitfe. prodnei^ 
thsasfomGbicft .:e»t?ea ftp'^embing; a. ©oat .of, 80-9. 100* and .110.*. l e t
; ^mppQ&G- %M% the. A m  frete©#© a t a total. .ee#t o f - 1M *-. %M.efe oho 
©if: t|i©...e^stlaatloaa ..r©$f&8©»tb##. by th# '©afm .1©© t i l l  bo . 
fs* caa& ©jjftf©; o.'f-fie© -lin© i s  tangent#>.-. f i  .faff©aoata-.-all the oo®M»» 
a sUicfe f©*ftiii.. r©f©ft|.a», o f  © ..©©fiaia .twilsBa# ■' Us© fe in t  o f
. iehgency .Of Hit frt-o©. lino-'-to .the'. ,i.&M.?ief©f©©:. ©uff© M il. doterisine
,. t  : r.
■ t&jf. «pantity,.of M il Ifa.ffodnoe# fa t C in  fig*. t% page;
V ’ .• ■ •
■ S ’
. i f  .E an .̂:;i , ‘wete...-.ffo4neti'-In-'-i^ef $. the i BQ*-ta-vevm& .line would 
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$m%: that the -Btim. .IIb# swtis© t© an M M ifm m m .
■  - ,f .• s _
.Htt f̂ dilfereBea alt© s s m a .  to ggtt* ta liea. of 
t?hei .te e&iteli :40iG#feltml . than *&. 'M,m te pM p& m  
of' ifet ©«ijiut of B It ie a&|d that a and l..atr©
..fta*. the MM-Mmmm mm® npi-mzf 
ffto&biit&l. far the of'.efthottiwtehiliif- (̂ hen the flit#  ,©* A 
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i t
■ ■ -PAftgte*# m  ageafSHgg p a M ia ftM
the to- the -siniy
of ift©-. ©aallifert’is® *£ mtyfsf&i pro4mow% several ©xpfeangor'% .or. 
©©v&r&l .pfeifefteya and axofeimgeys* . .shall, ^f^t©.*’s,.«orls#
#n tfe#©© «nttnf# .:4* the ©Mer. «faibfe 4 a p?&am&4i in  tb@- Manuel sAtfe, 
'Nt m& ©xonpti^n* &# uMtgu!*- f&re&e *&$&&& h it  .totmatyntiorti Mtfeeut 
ueing the -s»e©p.t of: |s il« s^ ;. iffe.eh-fi© 'is through wi-ife his. 
fen explaiiis the etineqgft o f prin©© and. epfi&ea- i t  .to hi®. .pfo-ftmi© 
imrnmiimtieus* *vfa?n f  ekns&ne .f&mt®*® -thm tim  I- ©frail us© the 
nonoept ©fi.prid® iimodl&i^lyu -ffei# v&ii Vtafe© .their ^iieygta*i#iiig.
&* Pmom Ag© a jp a g  'tM t H
■S®f©re..gettin g  in to  the.nbuiy. o f  ©ijuillfet4n% m  a r t going to
ejewsin© « paragraph. - wfeiofe. m $ $Mprw& ©»r mderaitnding of the -shape
o f %aife,a,; . jji modern tfeeoiy. am  i s  aeeuBio&ed to  ©©oing'
pri©®,.lines, ifeiefe. straight-,. f&ret© .fool© .that a * ©  pyio© line©
say. -fee .•eurysd ■ i f - th e ,  py-io© m r ia s  e.#.#XOfesag© occur a between .the &«©.
I-eeaaoditiea# 
If the.. individfr©! ^iio «aa&© '.f©@ ,gr» o f  fenoafi; toys- loo gr* a t  
100 gr* a t ,*50#s and. 100' ,gfv si.- 40# the priM  line- iwill ..-be a , 
4 « tw  -'Sinen there is-, a- dtffnront ©lope f s #  m.4% separate $*£©«* $fr 
'̂tknotaisi W$a$®8il allpomtd© Pnlitignta- f*  212*
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J l i ^ ^ f e . p ^ i i s t * ,  l u s t  m .- m
■$0-im;m®t. t© &%$■.% Gi-fa.̂.ifcsgf J&̂ ..€f4 t4  .s'tsi.i- .$# ■.&.&.$, fsfi.m f . 
fisfe' k..®£ k ifisait. i  14 m tor ¥# to*- $Mim Mm® .̂ IM .%» $&# 
,̂ f.. s,.„i|ks#... 4,,#j?. .4 i# .# ..**# i* • ftii# #4ps. tell.. $© im -$$
m$. ssg® isSli Mf l'i .i^r to? .iM#®# i#.S4 U  f  «#
4  ®t»i:fs, %k . :9!mM%m:'&f tie* ̂%®M. -Itfem «4X;I !#- 'to,- #&&» &•&
' sps, «f fM.. Mm. § .1̂ 4 . la f '$%: -mk tot- t®M m imi% .
of 4 *.,. Hi#, to*Mi/:iisS4 t o  % #f 4  4  4  '
. %&■ . 1 Mm® ..
. t. ss£ 4 -fê f . .’##. tor giiiwtsl $0,m Mm
m ..;.
...... . pî s#-.#®fegfaig. Mrm -î © #*6
,&%t<s&.--ie $&m- tot® -ilff
Mt'-mok,. .gsHi##® -WM. «̂ i#fe|ii!ctr:.4?rti: 'S&tlL
'IS*', -vStiefei'fis-fjl. : ,if
- ^ 4  -&p ■.#*!& » § i  t o W
:<$m& 0m$&€.Mm-̂gstofi fes to*. *;f ̂ 4 # fĝmt.
to* j» to  *i$js,*
M I I . ' %& mi4m$m4.m-M "$&'$■ ■Mm®*, f
vlfeife. i f̂e %h$m. mM* -M m




a-politi -of if..th© . eftth© Jhi. .
■»at a'ileis? Mm i c  .face sae 4? the 4hm$m is* price iM.’iik- -sr© ■
¥eptmm%®& hf the Mi&ng©© #,f' the step® ©if Mm eurya*. «* may. .
that there .©©aid Is© & teeshfs&i jw&tfcl ©a a»<sh. a p rice . ! Ilae* . .•.' Ifei*' £.« eft 
oxsjapi© o f the surprises. ih ieh  aycit ..the. reader of $*ar©t©|£ eeeiitjasi# 
writings* 8©s84ti»e;# .4, - m&mg&Mg; os? ■&. theory sihieh m& hot &imr « i  
a ll, a t .f i f o t  sight la. f i f t y  or atsuhdred pages later*-
Hot#. dee® fetreto tvse the. e:®is^&r*e. inMfferose©,. cMryea to  
study .the of. ' I f  ©© eonsifor f ig  1 o f  chapter Jf;.
tie say suppose that..the individual ahosc t& siss are .repreaahied ,.t>y . 
the 'iadifferdaao carves .has. «aa ef.A and iio.IL I f  h«. .wse&ha to. get- 
some B in, order td'he-op -a Mg^er. indifference curve#. he ©111- ©seh&iig© 
eea# A fo r  ©ore. .®»i..KOf©-B along the path. mi .of which the ■slop©.rcpr-es* 
aat-s the ..price of.. 1 in t e r a s  o f & or rl .m.:versa* Mien, he i,e a t the. 
eguiiihrium point e  w®.shall -say that'.the supply' o f A. i s  ahft .«ad the 
demand o f B ate.* So #tiia ©x.©ha»ga Curve HE* fcs&.ale-o he Called a curve 
©f #ttpply and. d«w&a.d*IĴ . fhess- a©s&ffMe-.raii.©hs *£U i ir e e t ly  h # lf  h©
*?h«& v© ©«&si4©?: the e f i^ l ih y iw . o f e&ehs&ge*
8* : IftjjlhfBfCT :,. S&&$SS .£BB .«, .
. S&rsio:. Begins. hy>eg:artM sf.;tlie ©qmiihflws: o f ta ste s  and ©h* 
■atafle®* ...for th is . pvs?fcw0. h» presents a .diagraa. vhldh. is . not- t®£y 
easy to  understand*.. fh is  iiagraa |,f%* 2) i s  represented a® In the 
Mamjel* . I t  ia.sm posed of the. asses .(M and. OB vhieh are the atce© 
of i s s t e s j  h i is. th e  price lin e  e f  -which the -tli&wmmt pr'&i3tud#e the
P i s .  2 P ig .2a
m
P ig .2 c
l * ■'& pm m ..0m m m ^ m --m ^ ^ , .nsni- 
lis i. ;.&&?#. jtarad& fy. .
f $lp&, i i m  »& a» ;®M..r&..:$m-. %̂ im&. a#'- J&.j&fc,
Mm  3& :$m & j S  i #  •
* 0 * ^  $:$& b m i ih#
ittfc# ,/U. &$#., .%W3i  ̂M A tl^ : ■ ;•
oti..ftei ..&$■. Mm . '$&# *11$# pth&a:, i f  A fia W pm$
«$, jt*. . i?l...tM#. -«f ..ms Ji^ra».,-|&:,.4^ 4:f Mgte«%'
. . .  . .$?g|f»l# « J i#  ;f*sr ;feto© %
4 #  •$$*#
. |%jft ,IM l :$& .%$&.%. . .-
. ,  . .  . . . .  , | f . l
4m $m . s i l l  ,.®t»n-.«»..'&« m &&& ftis. mM 'fm&kml#, *4., $k#..'
•gt-ofefte- .tistm  %&©:, ##
. ;$&. %&&-.=$$&&*• .;?#, $& m  M'm -̂M%%m^A mM...
«$. ftjrff*..' .: |fesf.,ttli M04MM4- '&& •
%??-.
$&, t i m % -M# $js% .•$,£. ,iii|pii&  &$,
mAMlm,-%& .ms>fft-. a?. |stet#;i#'.4lif . . .
fa r  -ti& #SSl«fe#»$# v ....s ..;
■' - f c l  M r ' i e i : m i - ’%* « s ® f i # ;i f
f c i i ^ ^ i S  i j M #  * $ #  i p t l i  g e ^ #  3 $ $ » t #
€ lii®  ftf$g$ttsi$$ £». &*$p&  i # ^  :-^ -IfSt $$&& ,
I j f td M M  - i #  'Is «  $0^ 0§$§0m  m$?§»:W
pNM $..$&  «*&&&$$ £M &'i& £i& %£*$»& t #  « i$  ■«# ' . i i^ ' ' i i s l l^ ^ i# ' -
t a i i i ! ® i i p i i i # _$&(&%&&'. '  .-:
■• % t  g&Mjgiife i f :*M fc H i  i f  « *  *fc#$i
1M& <*#§ at®* I #  I t# : ......... ^ ^ w - ’Mp-rw'. .Jy -’My,1' ^  •yrf 'gi'-y.wjft.T '.v*^? .
■ , . ■ :m m m
, # & ^  .
i f ^ ; t ® i ®  $ $ $ &  # ^ ’f s | g  « * i  & * £ ■  l i i -
•, IM I# . « $ $  f t #  t&» W0$ -feii? # $
‘i M m  m iti'- «#' $agtaait ' #  «$$ m i M ^ m - m ^ -  ■*&'&
a  s s g ^ i  i i i r  M g M f e  § # s s | i  l ® # #  % m % k. m &  4 M t
' $ & &  . & ?  % 4  p B & m  i f  f # & §
# f  . & $ &  # ? : % & $ $ $ £ $  p S i f e  i f  $ & a t
I p l s ^ ^ l  % i $& & $$$& &
§ m ^ - M  $&$■ ja$*s& *m a  t f  $&$ |mM :$w  iN& t  « #  *#• i t #
p els& fe- .'#& imm-:MM*m&$f- .mm.><$»&• ssith..■.i&&.m®...
■&f ^mm ftoiis. #s»*ist; pxiM- Mm&-
©feisel^t. . .. .
. . % fl&i# g lmiM-U&.m MM&t iizm.. .«# ■.$&$ m$. fe&zwiv mm 
$mp&. .#$©r te
■ mamlm&m. of. jsfe. fs.-:̂ s .̂.̂ ^mimiŷ. $k®
.«asi?l«i6jti»fi «$?4 -. &. {pqMftl.. i«t4» s*£','fcfas;
•i* ^ iaB egssag* ; ■,
■. ..,. .SSw I#. ik e ^ w ^ .
fc£ .^s^ ..i»4 l:t^w »e# ,V't»3^«' # tA ^S .iis sm fh.s.'iM f sfcfest .tfet; 4§tfe£i.A@: 
I te r e  #s«s. t#:tli* i£j$&t$* m  ■?*# .i i f * .J*. Ite....
v# i  l | t 8 «  H I  %«s ®fe# m& ®i: ‘Us®
;is«r̂ ®8i. $ * . jfeaŝe. .tfcfe #b $ i#8| Ĵ ssr
Jtttim f& tim ife it |&£Ss ski* 
. | l |  -m,0?.fk «*w# tt  ;ft.
i t .  fM * . ife* H ©•#’ $$&>' #s$®. iw h  $*&*<&: 4rsf &*. I f
&f:/«44rxii ;&*&&■ . i s t e * 4 t ; I « s r ,$ h m g p & . .
p i4 #  t t y .
|^ 4 & s ..^ iX .£ k 4 . -Ms#. *Bw*k ttXfi£ .fl&4 tfe© $ & % &  h $  iSi#
se# fet*- J&. tk i#  w & - 1 €  $#: &s§
i& 1®© 4 t^ tf l iif ;■ j s f c 4 4 S W * 4 -  - o f  -ifes. ©*. ■






%t. ebftm lm  allow only & oath -slttilay -.t-o rank (th eoretica lly  
m$h a price. .lin e ®ay,fee Im plied)* ■ the taagsncy .points. art d iffe tsftt  
t o t  .each. IndiMdusI* If neither- o«« of. the. .individual© ®<&s according 
to  -model (11 ) the. profeics? cesfcei. fee* a©i-tei» I f  one individual set® 
^ceo»#i»g t®. model ,11. he w i l l . ip tm  tho ether, to  operate at the  
tangsnoy. point which &$. th®. highest <j» M e «m  .M il. e f . ptatgtire* ¥'P? 
ths .other inMvMual, that p o in t.w ill fee e . terminal- point or. the path*- 
1 io  not. think, that gan-eh. a deaio$#4f'ei&«»* te a e i  ta  suck a.. curved* 
price lifts  _ i® very useful .to- describe. ..«h&t. ©ay happen* ®h© vftM&tims 
of price on suefe a price lias.-weuM fee mors eeeaplicatel ikan anything 
%-;e know*.
, .  la re te  .non., sxesjinss' the.. case j of .etefexe sad unstable etjuiliMitca# 
Its presents a box. Hsgram cMeh maf be decosap.osed in two. p&He* • $ 
represent- t h is . la  figs-, 4* ■&»!.. 4fe.*, ,-©» these diagrams only the
exchange carve©, o f th e  individual® ere draun* *2h© exes Oil,..sal OB end, 
the exchange curve an are the f i r s t  individual1.®*. fhe axes sa and $#. 
sad the curve ?aq are for. the ee&ond person*,. 0» such & diagram the  
exchange curve© are price .eefcsugiptt.oa curves*
. ®xo-re $*0. three. ©quiiSferiu® points dm |& and that. Parete *ep*» 
resent© on. d ifferent iiagraiai (Figs.* % and %}.* On these diagrams fei 
i s  .always the exchange curve ©f the f i r s t  individual and kk M il .fee 
the exchange curve for the mmn& individual* Ih© path in  ml.
. At f ir s t  sight one that point© e^snd | f  are a ia ilsr s  in  
these eases .curve ife i s  feefere cupves Id .when m s ceases firm m ©ft 
path sal*- . Because of the ta s te s ,o f ,th e , ©aeond. individual, the f i ’r#t 
ms. M il act fee nfej# %e operats* s,s he would lik e  ia» on curve Id*
i|ia  ..j&ttei, fa $$$X &$,..». t#s^ifei,.|i®I^:..,fM:' M®„.0fa.p$$si, Jfe*. ,jki$£  #s^ ,.|t^ |t- 
■fe ■$&%% W  & ■bmgrniiff. -f$&* £%%- . A® :
Ie«,| i i  &£&. $6S&ig..&a .*n<8<aifc.
' I® .-Wfc «&*$$, W  .$&. i&s& is® M& iggMti*
,.•:... .  . W^m n^-,msr-i^ .-Si^m i^t^ .m - $$' femttl* I s  §e«i" 
timing\& j®m .mmrSha^er...h^^i .tBMMSi* A fee . | .  sAIfe
isXk.1iS&~t&bfa #£ Itys, :l®ii '$&&
«&-!!*, .q&e .At- Jt.lffc*. It*-
$&#; Mf l^& fei I t  .i-tfefe- .
be $&«■. '6#  A •£&. iaassa.. &C $• It® .4t^gr.:i&
.; Ife IBs#. al<sf# ,$f- Ilia .-pslls, o&.fcea. %d|X #*.£!&
fl^3& $s$p* .#$115$ I*.
. j$m&% 1; 'w&-litylag t #  «J8;j4-bs^4.!c®..̂ diSh.$&.w&dfa■$$&&&*%
■ a$$3§,«$ .I#,Iifc« , #m#- s*!1 .?$*#, A f&s’.Jjs,
i€Ife IM  :Mee*i <«*#•.*&* H^csr A*
.,.. ■|f»asiA«i!-; -figw.'.fA* ■• ■$$&&&■■■ MpM m ^ .,m :-atl Mm'%&&■.. ,
&%■ I*, %t ifeer.-^fafe '«©&§A ■%&
m.M®. :$m $« fc*.
i f  e;f i . I c  $4,•«£■.&•*., Btii. fiM% mtifa n.
^  At ;■•§& ferl®  # •  • - .
tls# m- *?£.- A. ta. . -of- $, . fe|#f .̂..'fe|'.,®i •.«* sift. sCII
im^mm t4I$ lie4P9*ê -
■tcplt $#:%#*&*% Ife»
^e’pttsa#, l i  ife©:, $#
‘i - f . i« s i. 4 k  - i t  s .. s f e M i
. . • Sonsidor new the point. 8 .o f  t  m i .  l e t  sis. i*#i>r©s<a*fc
I t  c m  a; d x & j g r m  %  .eisaiiaf. % . k  . % %  may be m m  that, .the esohattge- < & & $ & &  
&t<$ in  a position &l££&mni,. fr&z the ^ssitl.cas we Just .«s»oiiseds .Qtg 
path is i  the f ir s t  individual ’has to  ggxtitefce 'at point .1 on the ©xefemigf 
c u m  'of the aecoM iwdii&duaiV At such a prioe he would l ik e  to  
exchange ho 5 of A 00*3  so ho I s  going to  dettm m  the . price o f A 
in  terns of S hitd the slop e.o f the .price line, i s  going to decrease.*
So. points I- ar*4 1* go further and farther ftm . point $  (at' IS aM  
Again i t  would, he.possible to-make a ' similar reasoning for the fa r t  ©3? 
the diagram where the .second individual i s  not satisfied* So |  i s  
an unstable equilibrium point #,
fh is  y ss'va lid  for Jiodel \ t )  (  compsbl ti.cn ).# luroto not  
examinee model C;£-}.# (H g i 3©).* Suppose., that the f ir s t  individual not# 
according to  model m  m i  that the second individual acts nccordihg 
to  .model ^2^ . am. i s  the exchange ourV® of the f ir s t  individual# sa<g . 
the exchange, m em  of the seoend 'ir.dil&dual* tinea, the second 
acts according to  model (£} he ssay impose a price, that i s ,  he say  
let©rmipe the price line* . lei.ua# then, Consider price lin e  ail* .111©' 
quantities of A md S which are exchanged are' determined by the 
of .the-price line, with the. f i r s t  individual*e exchange.-carve* the 
equilibriua point eenhot be.beyond 4- ©lithe price lin e  because then ife# 
f i r s t  individual would nb;|-longor trade»-w,,ftic. se.cond individual even 
operating according to  model %2) cannot mafte Mm-.'trade on the part o f  .-’ 
the prim  l ic e  wMbfc. i s  beymd «U But., m, the contrary, the seeeM  
individual eeulc trftde ©&. the part o f the price lin e  which i s  befojee; 4#
-i«isswatii- .i*it gHts% ..
Ms0M: m M s i i i i  At .'llfmifel tsfcf |a&%
S®. I# 4& sgfy. -.fe ife* tta&i&Aitoi Is.
« i .4  &&..&.$ #$&*£• ^  l&.j$$M». •&$., 4&a$.
58&®4..$t® •&%., .4$?k$r j®s,is&4. • •$&>**: til#
.pg4xt, -AiX %$. £&6 1&0A&; ,m M-fr %&!«* $t 4&JU&-
Ssa £*.*te:B@®ŝ .,.rfefs «ss:4ssiiyp$s^#icfc $$ .;'
*£*4.flfeaLMqAafi $%$¥$&»&& #&km- t*S*d 
the assdsm a£ 41' :*Sfe4® .«* $£ 4 is * t sill.
4 .'ns&i'i t e
.fix 'ft,?s$#M &4$6 4<sHUi *$*&
#£. - • M  ' & & & , . fUKUft O’A', .
lb&$A . I#.. $&&$ . •'
|«>fcs% %h& #}$&3lgMt£ MA§m. 0i‘ -fet-Ml-3* tfe# sf3&§S£#:!lft
&&8s8* the 5s43a®*: sjilfrl• #©s^p% :. M#, -is444 .A® :,§#iag' mi Ws- .;■•
ism*,
f#its4' aa,meaeaiaâ .. .
»*• ak-asm -312^ vS .0?: a « u &  s g ^ B & t i i  e$ •
w m g W n r & T m m m t ,
. Us® ,3t^4. $£ .#»
At .list
1 ^ .  t i -  ' ^ ^ . . ^ ^ i .  ': ..
eum»s i , m -
*  r
l i  
! I ■ f t .
tS'-
%
prt&.sl*, -i« fc!^.te?3£#4#fs. M...0mf issii-fe&f|S5#tl. $t.m..m m$%&&£ pj#t£@ fe 
I f . i i©  mt$&^,is£.- 1̂% fit#??',|^ii:l®m,.
i t  bcj‘'® m #sr.itit.
.&Kift&t $« $ljft .><$££$' 'Of. l u i l f t ^ l
, .  .
. .  ■'̂ >i:«4.s.. |^ » t . %. %tif* W%$ft
. .  . i , ,  19i5|» p.. ®t*
... MM* .4*..fN^;-:^P8to9. ŵgwsfe-
I#  ,;ta ;^ftt.. tc  .^ leiiat^  $&& « f '«. $bB$& .&#&. iw#
%$. I#  $£* '*&m &£■ <$» f 0 m . #£ .%&$;$» ■ i«s
-itt JfesSt© p*l#» i #  .':
Here asm helped .by the .©spsfeisa present©# fey |%ret©» i f  for
% %-&&<! $• ■$&* $&*...©&& ^  are its# total. .IhdfeiE fimciifea#
&nd f  la* 2a>. and ^ 5© the.. ©I^eni-af y index fin ction s of good A?
£ti®fe tfe© ..waifs*® i s  calculated f ii  t e n s  ©f ,.#&©<! 1  ■■#&& a rispresehie 
*&bmg® «& fe&t© the- © fr n tta i m  f  ^ ri
i0:.it' the ©hang# in the to ta l supply o f A. The express!©he sim ilar  
■ represent■the changes in. tfe* ^aantiMea o f . A ©*&»»& fey 
e&efe individual* ;ff ,40. i© wo- can ©ay' that .ike Mtmgo te#  &s$&
favemfels* I f  i t  i© neg&tiy© tti© oo.llocfelvity fee a isfeal© Isas le s t*
The sign of 40- i s  dfeier&ined fey the sign of each eEp?«asl<p;
.tfe© slang## in the quantities $©#©©##©<1
■ fey individual#* I  sfemil exMiiiit- f ir s t  the oaee I n ' tdsi-ch- tfe© mWaM 
o f ©*»«'.IndJHd&ala.in#*0&Mte end. that o f others decreases* Sw t Is- to
■ b$  ̂ ishm ©cm© expression# of. its© .mm& increas© while ether© deereas#*..
I f  the so© of the p ositive  .fehraigfe© i  s higher ths$- the. ism o f  
nogetivo ai.es*. 4S w ill fee p ositive  and wo eas ©onaider that tho to ts i, 
o'gfeoflffi'.ty o f . th e . o o lle a iiv ity  haa iaoreaafed.* . I f  the contrary, ©feetif®.
. there ti&ll. 'fee a loss..'for- the. © olloetivity,- I f  tlies© few© a m a  fc£*
- <̂ jMa£r or i f  e&oli Indlvi'dual ©hang© is. equal to  aero (that 1# to  say 
wfeeti-the.liiditiSxiais. ore e&il&feed)# .dS .&lIl fee aqaal. t®' mpv* Biea 
;d®. .equalfe 0* that I s  i f  everybody .1.n ©atiotsd# or if*  ?/heh w©\ went 
•to increase' the ©fear© of ©a&©- la d if id m ls , i t  can 'fee. das© only fey 
reducing the share of others* the to ta l ©pkelimity. ©f the c o lle c t iv ity  .
Shi© condition i s  nefe.es.sary to  have an economic eq«illfert»*>
Iht&.is a l l  that Pareto save.e x p lic it ly , Sett,, $h# efUattes Is  
f u l l ' o f  aeaslng' that, tt& can. devel e» hot©* ' 'l*0t  g iv e ' sesae vein© 
to ’’tee  ;4 $** e t e 4 ;lteha¥e d@ e -* 4 ' 4 (~2 ) -t { d i ) ,4 i
IS a:'4* 4 +  . «■* {.-2 •#. 1,| * 7 , .tee-value f  tepreasfitteg the {tecre&s©
for tfee ^hole\:®®lle©ttTit^>:'If we tes©rvs.-.Mtmi- has been done »b &m 
• th a t  Hfarcyao&Jsteg & gate appear for, tee  teei© c o lle c t iv ity  tee  
tecjre&s© .©£: 4 "*■ 6 .* 'M.ha-d to balance. tee  .decrease o f H[2 4  1 ) # **% 
fhte «a-a '.he«ces»*y.to m te te te  te e  welfare .of the people te©: previously 
suffered, tvm  'the loss*. £h© reminder represents the gate of the te e le
GGlleeti-vlty*:
,©ie: ©as© sf. .be eo&©teteg ste lla .r  to
dite 4"-4 4  (-?} 4  t e 3) 4  6 or &S = -t- 4 <*- $ &{J 4  5} «* 0 , hhsn one-.
metes fro® «»■ eqi*iltetlti», .poaltteis a l l  teat, £#. gatead -by some indlwte 
dual© i s  necessary .to bdi.an&s ''test io  lo s t  by othersi the gate of' 
te e  ©o&smunlty i s
Jfiofcs* iix a lecture* presented si- the ■ .^ lastitet <te Science .. 
%timamqym &ppliq^l©K on tea. -.26th  o f  <&&$* 194& develops iliisijiea  
o f tee  Paretian equation 1, -
., . | f  m i l  seldom occur that •&. .©Imgie change in  the  
m m rn lb  .orgtel;28.t|m-*:w*wiii. produce, by i t s e l f  s. ste~  
equivocal .benefit# because- msst  o f  the. people w ill 'peteape 
■.get m  aitte-teget but ©ca© u i l l  .lose,, ffc® change: should, 
jievetteeiese be. ■s.m&i€&t&i as . am- %m ptetm tet in  Shretete 
sense.#, i f .  tee  per sent: benefited'. gaited te-eugh. in  order to  
;#»pene&te teoae. tee  lo se  -end s t ill-h a v e  ...a. gate, .left.*,** 
bis# ^ r e t i ’€n’’e f l t e m  i s  an optimum i»  te ite 'n o  gain of-tea-i 
kind i s  possible*^
^Bteks-* f*hi§eteemte de 81e» Etee*** ieenfgte
So# %■ -0iteSe# 194&*. {fas&st&e t a iv e f s i ia if e t  de
- ii. %m •* &r :t^ f>®$ii;
r
Nit $**. <$*g*.'.$tK&'*. .*$$** **£ «s*£it ftegii|«;
■mmvM%% ^ fy m -  f& sItiea
| mmmm, - . i t# *  % « . iriggssg%? t̂
taM  tfsat, t i g ^ © . ^ : . . a ^ i ^ p i s t i l m®*,m®. §m' M$k $&$$&&
■o£ :f®mIfeta f »«©.. »©■ .^ISas®|.
th@ .iisitft..^: g&l.,4#m$mk -tft* gSNstt- «* %$m- p?i%
, i M $ ^  .£&..-&’■IsS’WW JBWtj f̂cOgl- l̂ IfcJ&i*'.- l a  .
■%■$■ ;.#. *»5& to  t^ #t# iisr .
■'jm^̂ 0»' W®■ % ® - £&t& I,s * | f
. wm&tmm ■ t$  wt-: «£&^s# %& pm®. ■ wmm0^k t  .$& m t
'*$&<&£ «$$$$. ,"̂ m% .$* t lM  ffep J * t l « . ;  * £  ^
©f. *$»$*
..|S#.i&;f^Pt %£ ,#f til#
' . , jffe jfet ' :J&»fc *«&
efcsy- sfe-tho highest .profit <wa*.f# in  ife# 
■&&M m y m  .the .mmw&®£ .i%«ia to  #te,y-an h is  esofeasg© .eferfa* ,l*©t-
US e#isii'ep .$|g*.,&s , ifeS; pTiffi® fife© IB© '-fea^ ©£©.&§• ill© Mgte«i 
f t a f i i  ©I*#©.©*. .ihe ,»redfe©©r tssshis. i© iH©it© to the,
.fe in t  m  h is  pmt%t;,b i$ if . that |%  to. t^siofoiia & masts*# o f  i  .... 
and .to .ge:il.a msfauzn of g> ..lut the-, ©enfirt®aero may not tah i to  -bay 
.mef# ihan.ac of .Hfei the p*A©fe f©pr©#.e»t©S by. th e  prico l in e  a*©* Ho 
the p.roduoer if . going- to' ofet&t 0 4«n*e#..'pr£ee tmt. § ortd th is  M il  
d0#.3rO&-0!# the.'..hi Op® -of: ®© on 0,%. of imore&s®. i t  on sao* But the other 
■ proiuows su ffer  fpm.&mh. « #@0100## ife p i  ©a*, -i© they are, going, to  
ieorottao their, .prisst. end the' f r ie s  lin o  m i l  finally , bring them on 
the highest .profit '-ewfte# th is  ©©euro In: a  mirfeet veftdttg ©©©©rding. 
to  ©H>dei (I}*
$ f  .the- predfisoef -oporetes at. m-another- pk*tm line ©#
-fee. n i l !  hs:©© m  in terest. in  -Ap&tmMxife the. -m* &£..A that. h©-
. treaeiom e .into.ft*.. I f  fee. d o e s . . . f o l lo w in g ;  the- tr ie fe .lis e  fee ifi.ll. 
go- higher, end., -high© r  eh. hie. profit. Mil.-.*® -far m  h i s.- .highest p.ref$i 
curve* .ffeia m y ooofef without any. ftlfee ©feang©.*- . in  this. dWMacetSfatien 
1 .considered a. proi©otion.,tfitfe in-orfea.eihg.,-®o,gtgs;;. .ffaer©- m& & highest 
p rofit eurvfe:*.....
I-.ass now going to  consider a feoreiai& g'oost.sityatlm *. a 
oase.in  which-there I s  no felghosl .profit eurve> since &-s f r i f f ih  
©af.%, %ve*y eomfstitiv® fim'^feaefe ■een.piete '.-eeaapstitiofe. (decreasing 
oostB'l tend© to' .©spend output, isisi^ait--# if without readhing m y true 
oot®.-;iIhri©a p©siM.m*fr-*
fr&fti&i llonopolieiio fosspeiitlfsi and HewsMl
. .  . M  I# m . m0&30si%&m .p&-giikmt '«& f&i
:®ŝ®$$$sg, .&i tim:■ m s^  $&& M- .ibf.
1st*®. .its® MfcsS* --fte i f
4  Ifi'ft- ¥&f. JS&gf. .' .$> i t  A
^ im -% A m :m  ifs® ffisteeit i f  ;fcf $•/ foilis*®* fea.ie ■£&
,ef $ .,Jts#, .
- e« fis&sf# Mill- £?y
..t̂  i . : l j | i i s ^ s s ^ l  :m .:.'4& $stfc
. ©p. d® %» $#4®$ I ®sg#..
ttsiiifc. ■^mm^m.,WM.k,: -ft ■ $&&. i n  ■.,$«&&$ .if tshp p it# .
of , fW&.itst
' ,ss®. a li fgr tn̂ gf
#*#. :t*. % fy «&!$ *•«& ,g&-
'.tKtyNfa&.l sstefig ibfy. m ill  f?i%f fc&f fsseg$’ &t" £I*r
&&$&*.• .. 'Sisy. ssa&;-3£. ao® #  ;£M .fc®f$us«r
W%04-littl irafe.:&s*y isor©.*,....0®, t  is.$Mr. |jfitl%.. ..
. 'let tat e®sfi4f? .'$&$*, 7&>.. % nm. .ib& .̂ sf^sjge, $i 
i f  i& s ' /tfe© $&̂..,p&.-':'fegE its. tfcfe ffgiefe
■&f -tji® 4ifg£$i&* i$a I# itltf %b#fr goia'S
■ .'A '.' * "'
»mm-. tN ir ■$?Q.um%$,m -&fim ®£ M in,- i& tm  ■&£■ 4*.
. $o& ;Sj*fy‘ ©£;©» Ml.ift* SWV® *t$ 1»
ifet^ «$?&' Ji*®fftfl «tffii i««8t4
.Isy: £&4 .ff
fy ftw sil^  -iSait .ŝ f̂afji- to &»
. . ' titi%A f t  i f  tfcf $W  f t  s i !  itm
®i- iijf. g*.' of tisa-'p^e  ̂ m












































• -Sat- ®&.-&m m& ihirh the
fcaee-ef t%& n m  ' l |i '% ili  b# &fh!Mh
£ $ q®l M- fife# © tig ift) fhsas he^ote* >■•■ ' ■
-fhtet© say© %© i#i$g &6 it fh|t# ©KhhOftg© etttv# c<3 ©i*. .sq«I;lf#. 
brie© •Oui've o f  ®ofts^:sors| ©fosses him ,-jp&ttt -<wnr» ■&% « polish
ffoi? tfe® ©15© At which i t  i s  eftretqg fey tb® ©©^plehe
>tfee•.egu&lilwriass m .̂&amxp «& the ero&slsig. o f  the  
.ê -efe©©!*© .evtfv® aftd.. o f  the itigboot s r o f it  . ■&©© be «<t«es*
^ m tli the tins© whsa the carve does sot- -©rose the.
O3tdheas@0 auf%6 &%' •safe.-*1 '. fh ie  &xpls»&iien> i s  .©leie&dtftg feeesesiee air 
we oatt. .see ©a .Fig* 8 these #ao earves w ill 0b.$i©ueS|t oJw&yo, oKMtft* ■
Bat i f  they erees $r the pari ©£ the diagram, a® with &
!»©«■ /©o©al;ote~iraaafom&tio« rnrr© %* the- ^uillbriftsa w ill «©& ee&a* . 
th t*e l»ee«jttse the fte.4aeer m iM  fee laciMtfi'ag & lose*. I t  w ill oooar,
at A-.eoiat a. whores- there are s© .losses*-bast- »© g#o£fct&> oft. the
coitt. J e te  t i4oa«.f©»&tioft euMMre* IJfcen. -he m e alofte too f i t  at produce# 
$&© able to s e l l  e ith  s pcrefit M t . i f  aewoeaere arrive be n i l !  f iim lly  ■ 
ha?© to ©yorEtie. oft a a a tg isa l cost basis .®.s aajr oocspetiiive pt©4iio«r*.
fesoMer ■ae4ei .{&)». or aejtapo-iy*. In .this reojsosf... f - shall he 
^©ty moh .helped by .ih«. worfe ■whisit has boost i©»© en. the. sastiier by 
trifflH * il-ai-s econfflaist shows a r©»rkabj:e uitiblftstftisdHtag of* the 
witia& e. Of ■ Par ©t©.*,- ■
for th©..study of* the equilibrium i© mi&X {&}. m  or© ghihg to
h t / e m m X  i^SESEls p *
nm H®*- -SO -skieb to /the-one nged-for the-
>• S ' .  -,
©ijhilibrtm  of pbptfeei© ■ ab& ,t&&±m to  $%&*■ I# -; ®& w ill  be- the •
• cpe&ftfligp. cuytre*..- the • jroSueey who aot#. ©ceewdjbag; • 4© jsedel -(2) ip  
sie&la*- to the metomgpt %$&■ ast-a to-to© ®mm wef (Fi%- So 
the- earve isfc-piiicfc i»  the •.#§aillbf?iiaa mxm6 of- the part ©f 
ife© coato-aav irtio; act*. ppbottilftg;.is toi© l X* -the »yo«fee©r -w ill try  
't»- re&sSh .the .h£$s©s& ^opaibls to-hto .^©01%. bill,* . lb  ife&i
r  ' _ ' .
ease eeeiP are deereapiag ©r to-©than w l i  e*topeiiiton ■ f  «• bojKpieip*. 
$© ^©liibriuaa w ill &cmv a t the i$»f§®fce§r- point o f  the e&ehajag© ■
Gars© 'to an ihMf-^ereaeo eiirf© # f  ©ro&ie©*- (th is  w ill  shot? the  
M ghoei-profit attainable ifi sa-eh a aa&rfcet).*- - f t i f f in  m§ret #fh.e 
iateiF-eoctioa of .isarglnal, ©o«6- tod ^argim l might mp't&m
I
b |5oa£i|..6'n o f  isiBlmsi totoef t & : f e ' f e ' i a i s | r « i a ■ (Be**© ftiff lis -
i s  Mlletog abmfe th e . iw iereeoiton &t &. 
feed to  miQhmgQ -feoffee*.} •
:. to© jgjretit. s t o i i  o f  to if fto to  toaljfslig i® to-. oottftfrffptf- tb# 
"esefcgnge earn* && the t&t&i+z.%v»® eurye* -Sm a ssetter ®f f&G%- -when 
1 the, ot$*il%Wim, of the peoMoot I eaid that he fo llo e e  a
path t*Moh i s  -a totai^te^aiia© e«fm* Mei*©-- Mae path .followM by-$he 
®ono#oli:st. i s  «  .t -̂eheng© - ca.rta (egailthffasa' &m only os our t o  the  
fefailibrtoai o f  the hoa^MtoonoXiet). ae: i t , saoa© -mtm% to-'
consider saefc. a earyf a® a 'toifel^yeye&ie curve, th is  
to Fig* J0». i s  A i i *  the oQ,ui lifebiuK o-cduro -&ito point where to ta l
%a»£ffta* -feaopo.llst.io Qoapelition  and 'general EdiiiliktSm*■»'jj.M̂ww>y.itai«»jt!t»wiii<i»i n-fi»X»fc'<.i'.'" ’ii.n.ntij.y ift ■<un̂ oiriV<i-U-.ii»i»iii.i)<j't ■•wnwiiiim»»m - npiijg/iiiifc> nfrt/j>irt rj_ir}n>ii1 ;>w»»jgi'«w«»|i*,*.|!~>| ««|i'~i Y aiia'im̂ n>T
Sm ££* p*--2&+ ■ -• ■ •■•■
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mm- itei %®|fel?si€̂ #»#.'.elir?#- #f«as liŝ *- - ■
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sSf■ 1#  % t » y ^ # # 'p ‘to s  ^gterstt©
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x**
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'0®Mm -
l | :̂ ‘24 r6|>sfe®$afc beiqtom.#.#'
■ fe# » or g»iNj<3W!bti^-i% ^S|| :%«/%t.'p|
'’Hi#. fifiSi!#' $m:#&$!&§■ it..
■ ouigwi* a® poitat Of iâ geaioy vrilt bo ihf ©lmilil#i*itt& point In a 
oo^U-Uvo tttrfeot* le» fm%* $<*>4&b*r >i£ll t*y to *$a&« iko rut®
• i# %^MM%r^ht0lltfiiiil 41# fetlo# (j£ *
■ . ■ ■ . '.'■ . ; ; ■ ■ ".■ ' . . K
■ «ts*i y km the £«otorc)« 4fcg i*U1 eouoto th« price mUo t>£
§ili% #& ; , ;
. ' :. ;. ’ ' '"• sjF.'"-' ' .' ■
H* . liag^ f %$$$& W  m :̂ m .
m 0  ■ M- mt#o n* & .§0m  «®%tl
■te®. '' tm 4%# t w
W#**- tt*i# 'ft# #i%#$i#i ;4r «$*% $m&s$$
■•' \ .
■ ■ s i ■ • ' * . "
4: 'toQjtte. $*$&■> 'I#-
I# tftsf jsN  ̂ 'II '$N*'M(xtei of -itet, gfeMli. %#
in  an i s  the leososijg, ĵ|©a:tsfe|.
ta t 'm b  is . Vvtme B ' o f H E SS.JE |I||Jltg,J$,
gwywwr.^ m i m  %©■ f^ oM ien tiB  m m em  delivered; to the B ritish
' p.
toeeaieM os i s  188$ % i@aiojisire.tfi & mm. tppt&ttok to th® >$f 
ewndMo fc^iliibti-ws^ fh ia  gr&fhie epj«%iM5h* applied to the study •#£'■ 
til® o f intfS’fttttioa^I. trtist* was i ^ e s  over 4y •-BfJr'e4 tferbfefit'
i s  .1§>S5^
Us 4&»ftpm.% %© isi$&£Ur«l on the mme a r e '
eKprfsgfd 1b  i w i  o f .'b»i©s* .S&oh bale af®pr©sett%0 JiMfor© &ggrfgatf-
isfffstaj«ts!. •©••£ 'h@B I f t f Uf ' f  the. eouatry) -sad -her o s p lts i8--* Iftt. 
diagraia 2* o s 3j& I  mmmv^ Achate s and om OB X measur© -8*&&ioe* In 
.©aeh ■ a ii& geas on® m y draw a euyvo OF for • e e m ty y t  which £&©%« 'the • 
£fa£s3iti%3r o f A i a i f 0  sail B bales te&ich feouid i f  mtdhmî &d, at- eaeh priof'
% ©OBS'ify' I* ■ la  other the show© tEe Qusstity o f A bslo®
C of y ics versa)* in.. the ■&&$ ©se imp Atm  •' aisitM? curve for .
fotautiy XX, In m&h & Si&gr&ai the Mm® -elttilar -to- Ojt* Op ’ * ©gs#
•tap® fr io e  lines. o f 'whi.eh the ©log.© ronfeffflta the grief* fhe
..%&«** ft*  21» * £
^See tiiB .^ n ^ k  Qredit. aaj| Oo^eBsg (Xondoru Haesilla© & Oo*f
cm to® m  ©f a  tolo® %&?m &£ 3 Wio# t o m  too r̂ & ® m  tot- 
saa© $ri«® liao*. The pto®  Itooo ©otooi#® wke» toeto  g o sifto a  toooMoa 
#S» I® f m t  &t B too to® ©ftor m p y r n  aitoaa oeto etoer* Iti tfee -e^.il». 
itotois point S toto  ooanto&os ogp'fto on to#  pfio® aa<3 ©a too «*aatiti© #  
to- to  ©sotoagoto
$ato -oarw®..Jtay a la o .to  iotf:t04 os *® 4ai;iffey#si5t'siaf^ fm%  
to® fo ist®  o f toag&toy o f to® prio® t£ m  -%* to to® i®4iff0'f#a©o ©sirvaa 
{%■ ©f: coafttey t  fa# 1 . 'toto© fi baloo as l a  flgjjro.. % m i
i tm .  toe  %mgmm# pointa o f too  p f im  l ia e  to  to# iaiiifffe^aaao m tv m  
f% t S  ’ %£ for A bale® and 3- tote© ($£$»
- So* if- figoyo-a 5 ■&&$ H -or® pat togetos# on toe iaase
at&gro© of ito fteatss % $ &  {Hie*- 5) r«p?#,ee»ling th w  m ^ m g &
botshsto to# sooaoi&ie antia* {ftoit agforafca *mo uaod by Sigoworto 
tofo?e fai'hio -»$ is.-a rogro^ontaMon of t*. la  to© bm  4:i&gr»
%M& Iooub o f iho .fjoosiklo p otato  o f  oqtotltoiw a i® to# lo eto  o f  iaisgoaoio® 
o f  the two- fasC tto# -of iROift‘®roaoe^oO:r?ooi|#4s.i $)* ■ Itodi&gtoet 1? to *  
aqaii&totoaa polafi i s  a t to© &4m lag  o f  to# to© offot* earir©.#* to  
i t  ©ea bo i«*fer?«£ that point $  mil bo- o» to #  loo«o o f  i.mg/9&®p poiai##. 
two ©sa #*© a t & to#  f t i m  ito #  io  b&agoat to m  i-a3-iffor«soo
■OÔ ô Of cauatof I  and to .a® i^iftor-m © * -Ouih?b o f ©oantfjp If# ;f  w&Ii, 
be .©& ie- too' I««aa o f  ,ia&gto*oi©©j in  foot#, t&oso too iM il£ ’̂ « ^ p er
karroo o r o .'ta a i« t  to  ©©to ©toor at % toi© io -too  .^re^iio ^ ta to to o
\
usoff % SSgweorfato Ksroiial'i oa<l’ tooto toito^or-s* .We olioli jsiw- ohovi 




$m l h i#  nfelfk r#  Economic© and
Tratiej1'  ̂ define© ossaoMy what i s  f®pwm<m%®i htf such a aiagrsaft.i two
ftcamtriew in  M'MierkI tid in g - in  item  trade* êr fesve so®**
that the ttR* o ffer  curves detem ine on the eoMr&oi eur'sr# ( locus ■$#
■ teng0net.es) o f  tit# two countries, the point at which-th# two count-M#©
M il  'tr&te* :§ft> s« ok ' % centr&oh mrv-Q m  mytwttik- i t  feselfeie  M tb m i
injuring oh# o f  the eennifle®* In  fa&t* i f  on® country' r#ahl»e
higher U M t & s & m e *  m t v G v *  th© other reaches lower
w r v e s *  So ieaateleoti sajrgi •thesr# -i® afesolu'ieiy m  $f*aunptfcttt
what■soever that (the fvm  'ê ulltbriwa point is m $ e t % < & x  in any
m m $  to ftsjr ether point- on the c-ortr&oi . In foot* in
©eoihomie® welfare JndpkSht® are act pe-teible.* I thinfe
lejtuyfe# w© can m f in  im m  &f the free-ired# equilibrium point that i t
i s  'reached £ft. a saM ral «?-SfW But 14 _i® right that,such a point Would,
not fee the best for any o f  the otmntrie© beosa:©# i t  t o  not or. ik©-
h ip e s t  fo te ib le  indifference mtmp.
the second point j&tfnm- fep? la ldor ©a such a diagram" i s  t ta t  i f  
one omtsiry feojiate* l i f e  m'rnrn̂ mt i t e r  the other has an in te r e s t  I# 
hehaim l i f e  a 4$£0pe3£$% end to mv© the f i r s t  country os i t#  'Offer 
emar© -to a,'point where it® affto* surr# to tangent to -©a in d iffe fo sc e ' 
$mm  o f  ik© country &©tl»g ,gsosop»l,is4£cally'« 2tidUf i s  shewn in  figure $f« 
SaMor, say# when eoxifttry -0 jUap&s®® a t a r i f f  i t s  o ffer  carso- I© 
di©i©»be| as i s  @6* #• • the best t a r i f f  Mill fee the on® which -e/iil bring
-imm, mm* %g$+, m* mot® ife* a. (**«©* 195ft)#. w*
■%r»'4»4 fey Stoveiie i s  *§<m Ideas- in  International Trad© theory. »**' 







the efultthrioies $e ln% I* c t  the %m$m,(s-f point % o f  "OS to  «t$ taiiff© foho#
m rvt o f  %. IM c Indifference 4»l*v© C ill he the highest -wM.©h fee
ros-Olie# by country
I iMnfc that £■? take-.into the ooijsiru&tie# Of
"t|i© o f  for. snrr# ne .gpt© f.r#t»tone%' -(ftg fe .ji I )  i t  I# ©trident ihist.
? - 
$m&k a isg^e&ent i s  Iiapoooib-l-e*. ©§> o ffe r  curre o f  country a ,io  the
lo-M-s o f  tsr^eany points o f p fioe Itee® ha-gel on 0# to the IM ifferehee
> => - ■ , 
oarroo o f _ % I f  i t  i-s nsoum l «iith -I-aMer a s i w ith .several
o-ifeor ttjeprisi%  'that the'im position Of *s t a r i f f  4io.to.rto Q§ into, QQ'f-
we so© ■ that i t  mn#t. ho .a©pwo4 that, the soaptots- •km&%ffmnm<s tm# # f
oofetry s  io  aJiopgoi*. -So the indifference mtrte hfiioh was taagopt- to
#1 trhtm the s f tm  curve- tea# :©Q w ill .mat toe at the seaa® p etitio n  tsheh
■the o ffe r  curse i s  0$r% E»i4er'fo ti&grMs efeetrM the eos&fcr&r#* 8©oi4#%-
esIHI* i s  d istorted the tgag@i4:e|‘ f»iafe f  gets clos-er i#  ® aioag §E>
preeellsig point ?  sMets elo© isows toward 0 (fig *  ?}■# Foiftt -? -sad
point T w ill nefor «eisr*©i.4e* We sen i*it<u it it ,,e;|y see that, they ■ w ill
©oineii© wfce» the- ®r© optol. to  -ger©.?- «befe the whole 4is3.gr®a
has heeoao s. poin t (oe^ierBilm s) with- the orig ia*
I think that the fa c t  fhn i a t a r i f f  i s  ijafoseS toy ■ § km  for
f ia  e ffe c t  a fieoneae© In- the- #S#ps o f  the price I tm- mhUfa *isp#mmfo&
the terns- o f  tr,s4e* % is is- rspree-e«te4 In Wgar© $*.- I do mot #0$
vhy ■tli©. impoMiioh o f  a t a r i f f  would changs the taste® o f  the ©onsaarsre'
and heRceforih the shape- o f  tfee .indifference map o f  the oousiry which
applies llio ta r iff*  a oh©fig© ,|a ths -offer earr© to  only oosstht© i f
eiie nssuttse© such .a change- o f  the. In d iffe r e n t  mp* in  the c o a s te r  %.
m  #*»■ th at a ©teg© In m m t 4himgm the Indifferent©  
apfe, ffear©#©?© I  |h |i#3 that th© -it© #ff©y m.F#m *r* © onstest &© long  
a t  ife© m p  a « r e  S i#  m «  fh© aqalltfert**®  |K sfnt p : an.
pigar© i l.s a 'jeoint ehielrresaHs ©nlf* i$m  the .&£• tli#-
nyet«8ss. ©f iapiaa 0  iw© d ifferen t ©aunirt©©* fn tn i f  i s  i&© only 
i>m o f tt ils  byf©* are m- nm» points ?* * P** ©io* at lea st »&#&
& country imp©#©© a ig r if f*  -& ftatf Point ? V  p:l̂  ot©*,« assy bo 
a©n©©iif©4 when the indifference map o f  cm© &? hath ooantfi'es ©fesn§©#% 
the. o f fe r  ouifO'S 0® and 0$ mi the ©qnillhyin® p oin t P belong #xeltts|y©ly  
to  ifeo do.nsin o f t»m  fea io  in  wbtofe only i&atos feav« .any 4nfinsne«#
On fXjpm  C le t  as try to- r©.e®nfld©r the. problem o f  ta r if f  
iBspoaition and o f  .retal.iation* CmMttf A i s  a ©onepoliotie se lle r  o f  
OOIJgiiOsl:i% O expressed in  u n its g* I t  buys commodity E frost oonstry- B 
tMeh buys .eos»di.4f &;*■ Oomod|.% f  i s  f% rossed in  u n its ©* tfk.es* 
tfet t«$ eawnirl©© operate a t if*© crossing -of their  o ffer  carveo f*# 12 
g*© are o&sliiaipjd for- 12' XN» country A i s  on i t s  indiff@4^s©
ss&rv.e % b m i l  try  to reach F* t&ar© i t  r i l l  be on a higher
iaMffefcesi©© ««r¥® t |k  t |  is .ih ©  highest indiffereaao© curve titiolr .asf- 
b© reached by A. sine# i t  i s  ifeBgairb to 02 (sine© no © a n ilib r l^  ©air oocur 
but .m 03&1* . ft ils  teas boos shoWt, o f  $m?m* «hesi ¥©?e studying 
■P&r«fto-f.. So .country &* *ihloh I© & Monopolist. *■ in  #rd©r to- reach P* 
i?ilS doeroasa ilt© slop© ©f Of on 0#;j, that i s  to  say e41.1 Chung© tb© 
t e r a s  o f  trad©  by im p o s in g  a' ta x  upon in©  © x g o f is  o f  0.* 2ben  t h e  
Intersection ©f 0F atid o f  0$ ©one© to Pf ooMtntry A fea© tsfeche# It© 



















































can that- Mien a tr ic e  to  teaek it s .  apii-su© .
if*e mtmti-'&t .%#■&$& tmfcuMb .of s « . - Increase of the
priCt, ©f m&,of the. . exofcsnge#.* But as long a# point. f  
» f« s -  fra© ilia  point o f . i s  f're© trade to  the tsngeacy
pciilt- o f a n . iad i^ creaoc ettfw  to; the' o ffer  curve of ih© other country* 
the reduction |»  the veltgae o f tPa4& mxtl4 he compensated by the- fa st  
that the. &omtry lapseing the t a r i f f  would go higher and higher on 
it®  ^piaafu^o Mil®,*
I thiiife that iM 't .is  about a l l  .«©.o®» got ©ut of &ueh ®.
dl&grafti But before iaaviftg the ^nastl-on* .1 m at to  demonstrate an
ids* o f fr©feasor &> 0* fbweatt*.
to t  tia tox$9$4«r Fig* 1©*-. fha aim o f eoaatry & i s  to  get to  
point f  t m. the Mghest foooih le  <m¥V*h fcwigsot. te  the offsr^eufVA of 
'.country .Bi ©B* to saw that I f  i t .  tr ib e ,to  $© so -by imposing a ta r if f  
i t .  w ill he the/beginning .of a series of dlsoqoilihrit. because .of .cue**.' 
oeeoive retaliations,. Besides the fa c t .that the vol\»e.. of trade- i t  
fimeh. rs-fcead by the imposition. o f a ta r iff, ©wet bo. taken into account* 
fh is  can be avoided and the retaliations. can alec be avoided*-
. Ail that the country, ulri-ek acts fifrot--vents la  to  get to, . P & - * .
fh.e f ir s t  country ^ilnfe acta i s  the one vhich is , f ir s t  cossc icu s. ©f.
acting iaonepe-JjL aiieaXly. | f  an eeuntiry believed i t  self, to have that 
power* free  trade would prevail* . P.* is . on th e • indifference curve if*  
But for both eouttiv3.es the best points ere ca the contract curve Bpi 
■(’lOouc of tangead-.ee- o f the twa Indifference map.)* $o. le t  us. oohsidef 
point «,- &t 0 country A would, c ti.ll  he on indifference curve i*  and
so
F i g , 10
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i l l  M ,#
%m®&- M{> && S i  .**«&& featt s& J&*. 
gt' $■■$&*. **&»*&* «#■ W  S«$$lp. % h ( $ a  e t  .$**>•. . $& alt <§&$#$. ■
w& flattie tfevi a t $  thm&.-'imii'li. . fafe .$*$$. 
’ft:* - .«$* it«$i %i‘- I**... Ig? *13^$ ■ • a t t i i i i r
h&Uib&i .i$m bum ..-mmtH®#?. i f  .& «*&$..&. ^sfse^p
IS*. ■'&■ ■£&&&■& §mi a  %$!«& ®& t l i s S a  $M>is. mkii$ #&$$&:
M t#  a ' it lM *  &rs*. <& '&$.;
M i& m .net 2:.<js .̂ smith* , Iha jss@fe. <sf tttotgqg&t*.
?%■ -®ffii«fery> 1  $m ifeife' M$m3$r. tas at .#*
'Sti« :(tem & .|i«t -ilf .Hdŝ |.3isr , & ; p 0 t h p &  I# &*&$#■ Sf
i$fe of. Mm® Jig *&&& lift#- hf I:: .-
"tgm 'km- j§ofc£si&: iftts  !&&&■ fife. ,
.m&m&k .tm -Ams&M- m ■*» ■«■ §»m. $im4* • ibsa sfe .ttfe  m& $t 
, t l f e .  ifefisHi A  isakm-M. .
y# #, .t î* jy- ,t*f S« ffes jfip&t jSm f*. M  :
■■£&$. l®^e. ;c f  ficKBiis®' .8 M& mMm®. $>£&$!&.&& m& %m
■$k. •%%■«** M ilt.| s® tftai, tttnsm r$m% .$,«m #§y f̂efe». i-tw im&fovg j&
a#|.i$# twtiid*:itesri. S i-#<&'«!•$ tfe ..%(?!&«* .
N Sfai .m®pm& ■««?. I f  tg-
aa4' S i  5ia$ ^  .«#
i t :  i  t. it* sb^H . iksil . i t  e®ai?s% .9%%. 't̂ ss:fc..S4, «?*swld.|® .
#M( .« o f l . ' f f e l
i. ®nl i  .ftfft' featife 'fflam# II#  hm0̂ 4ĝ  s^C
power*. v?e • «&• tn  s«®e oase as previously* th ete  i s  no reason 
■oomiry A. t# \ endeavor.'.to. peach Q hsfos'S. oowntry.S endeavors- to.
3P©a«h S*’'.l>y the igase .process*. .-. .
.•'She wkoio-.of.'ttei® approach to  the prekle&e o f foreign i f s f c  i s  
vary theoretic®.! .«s*4 jftfmy &u£h#re. have'. f e l t  ife&t i t  .has. s<»o drawback#*
•:■• ■.. Apparofetly it.- :m&. tSigs^ofih1'# personal opinion . tfe&b
tM s graphical. ejcereise sfe-okid not. be taken toe serimralftj 
for he. promptly. ■oaŝ ghi t© M»ijal«e the. im plications o f hi#- 
ooscluoion f w  policy*. In, cementing upon his- analyst* .. 
ho quoted' with approval a rassMc by J. I* SEokelsM th&t 
'heKensBteilytit'hl demonstrations are *]>ar't .of the casuistry  
of. mmy&aaf l ik e  the. discussion# of moral philosophers 
••oehoethihg the e#«a#i«ftel Ju stifica tion  o f  a©ndaeity| 'fro#- 
trsde? lilce honesty* s t i l l  remains the best, policf/*«* • ■
• T.
.'the statement. o f Siaholson mvt-®sp®m&& t o  the resu lt*  o f out tftclfcio  
chen-w©  s e e . t h a t  . i f  b a th  c o u n t r i e s  a c t-  s i® .© p d iis .iiG & llj>  o n ly  f r o #  
trad© c&Il provide c» equilibrium position* .Before wading th is  «*#.**■ 
tio»y le t  us report •the ©pinion .of .Haberlor?.
.is  :eut' o f  the question to  deduce on argimont 
for {<m th is  hssi#)'f**-®iO©ys-r: does so- proves' only
that he &$e .set re#liae€  the f a i l  • ©aapjexlty of the
problojof*^
0 , h tm ig ff'S .: AP?aoiCH s .
In the C^artorly JCurngl of Soon sal os? .f.,. -lidoRiieff, o f  Bhfvar-i 
• thiivoroity* published an .a r tic le  entitled* ^She.tlee o f  • ladiffer#***®. 
Curves .in..the Analysis a t  foreign frad# In th is  a r tic le  .the author
\ o a . c i t ».«, p* 5T5h->-
^Haberler* ‘iheory o f Inimtatioaa:! frade .{Allen and Uro&iu
a m  } * m* & m ? * — r*  ~~ ; .
% l *-W fflk  8 sy 1955, gt*-
Itlte# •„$£ %&■ &U<a &&$? *if
mximtAim )&##&. &*• $Mit&sAf4$ zM Urn .§*^mti^iA^ml
Of ®#CW<38iJt'e ..̂
■ } . • • ■  ■ 
l&a* ^or’fe «sf the .«§*%$«&# i&et*© ftot&ing. ner̂ * i t  t*..iQtot:
iSy® .is- &x $$$&*£■ o f  .fMfc
ife-t? i?i iJh&t pufH eulat oeuse ^ep^t^sts* f  t l »  .tcm-at? of tws&&&%_
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